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Violence and
Socialityin Human
Evolution'
by Bruce M. Knauft

In simplehumansocieties,lethalviolencemaybe high
in aggregate
statisticalterms,butthepervasiveethosis
one of active cooperativeaffiliationamong diverse
groupsofrelativesandnonrelatives
(KnauftI987a). The
culturalnormsofsocialityin thesesocietiesseemto be
bothstrong
andpronetolethalcontravention
withinthe
local group.The violencethatdoesoccurhas relatively
littleto do withterritorial
rights,
property,
ritualstatus,
or male leadershipconcernsand is basedmoreon consensuallyapprovedstatuslevelingamongmenthanon
statuselevation.Ratherthanbeingvaluedorassociated
withkin-group
or ethnicoppositions,
violenceemerges
sporadically
amonglocal cooperative
groups,especially
as a social-control
mechanismor as an expressioncommonlydisplaced-ofmale sexualfrustration.
Such
incidents
arerelatively
uncontrolled
andlikelyto result
in homicide.
Thispattern
ofviolenceandsocialitycontrasts
invery
broadtermswiththatfoundin morecomplexprestate

Patternsofviolenceand socialityfoundamongsimplehuman
withthosedocumented
societiesare comparedand contrasted
amongthefourgreat-apespeciesand amongmorecomplex
scenariois developed
prestatehumansocieties.An evolutionary
byassessingcomparativetrendswithrespectto food/resource
male competition
forsexualaccess societies. In these "middle-range"societies, including
sharing,dominancestructure,
and overallpat- complexhunter-gatherers
to females,violenceand intergroup
competition,
and what used to be called
ternsofviolenceand sociality.Simplehumansocietiescontrast "tribes"and "chiefdoms"
and BrownI985, Fein(Price
humansocietiesin exhibwithbothgreat-apeand middle-range
and
Neitzel
man
I984,
Upham
Iggoa, Fried I975; cf.
male dominancehieraritinga relativeabsenceofcompetitive
Service 1971, SahlinsI968, Carneiro I98I), sedentism,
chiesand ofsystematicviolencebetweenclosedsocial groups,
sexwhilebeingmoreegalitarianamongadultmales politically,
and male statusdifferentiation
are
property
ownership,
ually,and in termsofresourcesharing.A U-shapedevolutionary moredeveloped,
and conflicttendsto arisefromovert
ofselectedfeaturesofhumanviolenceis proposed,
trajectory
bothwithin
and chronicpoliticalstatuscompetition,
mostof
throughout
withthetroughofthe curvepersisting
overaccess
and betweengroups,and fromcompetition
Homo sapiensevolution.Simplehumansocietiesconstitutea
similarity to resources.In contrastto that in simplerhuman
majoranomalyformodelswhichproposeevolutionary
betweengreat-apeand prestatehumanpattemsofviolenceand
groups,violence in middle-rangesocieties tends to be
suggesta view ofhumanevolutionthattakesseriouslythe
valued
as a dimensionofmasculinity,
takes
frequently
It is sugpotentialofsymbolictransmission.
group-selection
form
of
collective
conflict
warthe
reciprocating
(i.e.,
be givento culturalcapacitiesin
gestedthatmoreconsideration
interest
fare),and is oftenlinkedwithfratemal
groups,
withecologicalconstraints
and biogeneticselection
interaction
in studyingtheevolutionofhumansocialityand violence.
and ethnocentrism.
In the evolusocial boundedness,
is AssociateProfessor
ofAnthropology
at Emory University (Atlanta, Ga. 30322, U.S.A.) and during i99i-92 a
Fellowat the CenterforAdvancedStudyin theBehavioralSciBRUCE M. KNAUFT

ences (2o2 JuniperoSerra Blvd., Stanford,Calif. 94305, U.S.A.).
Born in 1954, he was educated at Yale University (B.A., 1976)

ofMichigan(Ph.D., I983). Amonghis reand theUniversity
searchinterestsare the evolutionofviolence,practicetheory,
Melanesianethnography,
sexuality,
spiritmediumship,
sorcery,
and the comparativestudyofsimplesocieties.He has published
Good Companyand Violence:Sorceryand Social Actionin a
ofCalifornia
LowlandNew Guinea Society(Berkeley:
University
in New Guinea"
Press,i985), "RitualFormand Permutation
(American Ethnologist 12:321-40), "Text and Social Practice"
(Ethos 14:252-8i), "Homosexuality in Melanesia" (ournal of
Psychoanalytic Anthropology 10:155-91), "Melanesian Warfare"
1), "Divergence betweenCulturalSuccess
(Oceania 60:250-3

Fitnessin Preindustrial
Cities" (CulturalAnand Reproductive

thropology2:94-114), and "Reconsidering Violence in Simple
Human Societies" (CURRENT ANTHROPOLOGY 28:457-500). The
present paper was submitted in final form i iII 9I.

i. Financialsupportfortheresearchuponwhichthisstudyis based
fromThe HarryFrankGuggenheimFoundationis gratefully
acknowledged.Supportivecommentsand criticalsuggestionswere
offered
by RobertCameiro,Jeremy
Dahl, ArthurDemarest,Frans
de Waal,Johann
Galtung,ThomasGregor,
RobertPaul,MarcRoss,
BraddShore,E. 0. Smith,andDonald Tuzin; shortcomings
remain
myown.Previousversionsofthispaperwerepresented
at theI987
annualmeetingoftheAmericanPoliticalScienceAssociationand
at a I990 H. F. Guggenheim
conference
in Charleston,S.C.

tion of Homo sapiens sapiens, it is likely, as Gell-

ner (i989:51i) suggests,thatcoercionand violenceas
constraintdevelsystematicmeans of organizational
socioeconomic
comopedespeciallywiththeincreasing
afforded
plexityand potentialforpoliticalhierarchy
by
substantial
storedfoodsurplusandfoodproduction
(see
Testarti982).
thecausesofsevereviolencecomGiventhesetrends,
monlyadducedformiddle-range
societies-politicalstaresourceor populationpressure,
tus competition,
terriinterest
torialdisputes,and the existenceof fraternal
in explaining
ofviogroups-areless effective
patterns
lence in simplerhumansocieties(KnauftI987a; contrastOtterbeinI968, Otterbeinand OtterbeinI965,
Thodenvan Velzen and van WeteringI960; cf. Ross
I985, I986; PriceI984). At thesametime,sociobiological explanationsof violenceemphasizingthe imporforreproductive
suctanceofmale sexualcompetition
theextreme
cesshavedifficulty
explaining
politicaland
sexual egalitarianism
amongmen in simplesocieties
(see Leacockand Lee i982; contrastChagnonI988; cf.
KnauftI987a). Thisraisesan important
largerquestion:
ofviolenceand sociality
whatis the overalltrajectory
in humanevolution?
thisquestion,a broadcomparison
To beginanswering
andhumansocietiesis hereconducted
with
ofgreat-ape
39'
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regardto food/resource
sharing,dominancestructure,sions of "simplesocieties"are sociopoliticaland not
orpopulaforsexualaccessto females,
ofsubsistence
malecompetition
violence completely
reducibletofactors
andoverallpattemsofvio- tiondensity(LaytonI986, IngoldI987, WoodbumI980).
andintergroup
competition,
tonoteecological,economic,
lence and sociality.Theoreticalassessmentsand ele- Itis,however,
worthwhile
thatare seldomfound
mentsofan evolutionary
scenarioaredevelopedin the and demographic
characteristics
popand analysis.
courseofdatapresentation
inassociationwithsimplesocietiesas heredefined:
betweensimpleandmorecom- ulationdensitiesgreaterthan2-3 perkm2,year-round
Qualitativecontrasts
foodstorage(Tesplex prestatehuman societiesraise a host of defini- residenceat a singlesite,pronounced
sysreciprocity
tional and methodologicalquestions(KnauftIggoa; tart i982), substantialdelayed-retum
material
I987a:478-79, 48i-82; Woodbum I980, i982; Testart tems(Woodbumi980, i982, i988), substantial
aniI985; Feinman and Neitzel I984). For present purposes, wealth,and intensiverelianceupon domesticated
"simplehumansocieties"are societiesthatlack recog- malsor fishing.4
on the ethnonizableleadershiprolesand statusdifferentials
among These exclusionsfocusconsideration
societiesthataremorelikelyto
tendsto be pervasivein such graphically
documented
adultmen.Egalitarianism
ofsocial dynamicsamonghumansin
of manyno- be representative
societies.This pattemis characteristic
huntermadic foragingsocieties and a very few forager-the periodbeforecomplexand semisedentary
Theseare
In contrast, "complex" hunter- gatherer
horticulturalists.
societiesbegantobecomeprominent.
humangroupsthanhave
those with sedentary smallerandmoredecentralized
gatherersocieties,particularly
assessresidenceand/orrichresources,
mayexhibitelaborate been consideredin mostpreviouscomparative
orhunter-gatherer
violenceandsocialeconomicand politicalstatus-differentiation
systems, mentsofprestate
and chiefs(e.g.,Priceand ity(e.g.,Ember1978, FergusonI984a, OtterbeinI968,
includingrankdistinctions
Brown i985; Cameiro I98I:49). In evolutionaryterms, Otterbein
andOtterbein
I965, Haas I990; see also Mansocietiesweremostcommon son and Wrangham
cf.Wrangham
I987).
complexhunter-gatherer
I99I;
afteri12,500B.P., usuallytransitional
to inferevobetweensimple The use ofknownethnographic
patterns
and agricultural
hunter-gathering
is ofcoursefraught
withproblems
systems,and ofrela- lutionary
trajectories
tivelyshortprehistoric
duration,
usuallyno morethan (see critiquesbySchrireI984; HeadlandandReidI989;
two to three millennia (Henry I985:366).2 A veryfew Leacockand Lee i982: pts.2 and 3; Wobst1978; Lewin
migratory
foragers,
particularly
AustralianAboriginal I988; Foleyi988:220; MyersI988), and thenumberof
small.If
societies,recognized
politicalinequality
simplesocietiesis relatively
amongmenon well-documented
can
thebasisofritualgradeand age distinctions
however,such an enterprise
associated, carefully
undertaken,
withdistinctive
as Woodbum(I980) has suggested,
forfurther,
moreempiripat- be a usefulpointofdeparture
research.
Indeed,careful
temsofdelayed-retum
reciprocity.3
comparative
callysophisticated
is
withprehistoric
research
ofethnographic
As Netting(I 990) has recentlynoted,thedevelopment articulation
ofa penetrating
view
to thedevelopment
in culturalevo- indispensable
ofnonegalitarian
politicalorganization
functionof ecologicaland of humansocioculturaldevelopment
lutionis not a determinate
(e.g.,O'Connell,
factors.Correspondingly,
thecoredimen- Hawkes,and BlurtonJonesI988a, b; see Foleyand Lee
demographic
studiedsimplesocietiesarenot
I989). Ethnographically
ones or greatapes with
equatedwithprehistoric
here
adaptationswerepresentin selected
2. Complexhunter-gatherer
it is suggested
thatthe
hominoid
ancestors.
Rather,
our
areas of Europeduringthe UpperPaleolithic(e.g.,Mellars i985)
differences
amongthese more contemporary
and commonduringthe Mesolithic(e.g.,Zvelebil I986; Bailey striking
I983:Chaps. 8 and 9; PriceandBrowni985). Evidenceofsuchcom- congeries
ofsocialsystemsmayhaveanalogiesinearlier
B.P. in theLevant phasesofhumanevolution.
plexityin theMiddleEastdatesto 14,000-10,000
Natufian(HenryI985), and thereis an exceptionalcase fromthe
It wouldbe a mistaketo writeoffourbestdataabout
centralRussianPlainas earlyas 26,000 B.P. (Soffer
i985, McBumey
ofWestemstateencroachsocietiesas a function
simple
formations
survived
and/or
Some
hunter-gatherer
complex
1976).
(see Solwayand Lee I990, Woodhistoricalperiod,amongthem mentand projection
developedduringthecontemporary
NorthwestCoast fishingadaptationsand Great Plains domes- bum I988; contrast
WilmsenI989). Ifanything,
thehisticated-animal
adaptations(thelatternotinvolvingsedentismbut toricalchangesthathave impactedhunter-gatherers
in
rightsandmaterialstatusdiffercompetitive
property
potentiating
reduce
than
artifirather
have
served
to
this
century
entiation).

polygyny,
a greater
adultmalestatusdifferentiation,
3. Pronounced
and a moredevelfighting,
incidenceof domesticand intergroup
identity(e.g.,based on totemic/
oped sense of ethnicterritorial
wereas a broadclusterincipientamongAusritualidentification)
huntertralianAboriginalculturesbut rareamongnonintensive
elsewhere.In theAustraliancontext,raidingandwarfare
gatherers
who
were most developedamong the complexhunter-gatherers
coastal areas (e.g.,in AmhemLand [e.g.,
inhabitedresource-rich
Wamer1930, I969 (1937); HiattI965; BemdtI9651 andamongthe
were
Tiwi [Hartand Pillingig60o). Reciprocalraidingand warfare
much less developedin arid centralAustralia(e.g.,amongthe
Walbiri[Meggitti9621 and theAranda[Strehlow1947, i9651) and
aridwestemAustralia(e.g.,amongthe Pintupi[Myers
extremely
I986; cf.Hamiltoni9821).

4. In theStandardCross-Cultural
Sample,societieswithsignificant
evidenceofclass stratification
or wealthdistinctions
as tabulated
by Murdock (i98i:ioi-2, col. 67) cannot be considered "simple."
Also excludedare intenseriverine/coastal
adaptations,
whichoccurredrelatively
latein humanevolutionary
andfrequently
history
supported
extensivesedentary
populations,
foodstorage,
and/or
sociopoliticalhierarchies.
Highhunter-gatherer
dependenceon fishingis correlatedwithsuch class stratification
(X2= 8.226,d.f.=
I, p < .oi). As might have been expected fromRoss's (I985:554;
thatsocioeconomiccomplexity
and extemalwarfare
I986) finding
covary,thereis also a positive(thoughnotstatistically
significant)
correlationbetween warfarefrequencyand fishingdependence
amonghunter-gatherers
(cf.Ember1978).
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cially increasethe distinctiveness
of these societies. an evolutionary
understanding
ofH. sapiens and possiandresidential
Leadership
centralization,
individualisticblyHomo in general.
property
ownership,
and statuscompetition
tendto inIn all ethnographically
knownsimplesocieties,coopcreaseas foragers
are impactedby the tradenetworks erativesharingofprovisionsis extendedto mates,offand politicalstatusdifferentiation
ofhorticultural
and spring,and manyotherswithinthe band.Communal
state societies (e.g., Cashdan I980, I983, I986; Hitch- sharingoffood,especiallyofprizedfooditemssuchas
cock I987; Kent I989; Knauft 99goa;cf. the classic anal- meat,is highlydevelopedand indeedcrucial,serving,
ysisby Murphyand Stewardi955).At the same time, amongotherthings,as a collectivemeansofecological
decentralized
leadership,
diffuseand flexibleinterband risk reduction (Cashdan ig80, i985; cf. I990; Smith
alliance,generalizedreciprocity,
and adultmale status i988). Thissharingtakesplacewelloutsidetherangeof
equalitytendon thewholeto be morecommonin more immediatekin,viz.,amongthediversearrayofkinand
autonomousand more decentralizedforagers(e.g., nonkinwho constitutethe typicalresidencegroupof
Mbutinet-hunters
versusMbutiarchers,
!KungSanver- 25 + persons.6Archeologicalevidencesuggeststhat
sus Basarwa [Cashdan I980,I986]). In termsofdevelop- widespreadnetworksfacilitating
diffuseaccess to and
mentaltrajectories,
then,thedistinctive
features
ofsim- transfer
of resourcesand information
have been prople societiesare unlikelyto have been a functionof nouncedat least since the UpperPaleolithic(Gamble
contemporary
developments
(see Woodburn
I988).
I982; I983; I986:32 2-42; WhallonI989).
of simplesocietieshave consistently
Ethnographers
emphasizedthesocialandculturalas wellas ecological
ofsharing;diffuse
Food/Resource
importance
Sharing
distribution
ofmajorfood
items(andotherarticlesofvalue)is a prominent
ifnot
culturalvalue (e.g.,[!Kung]Marshalli979,
One keycommonfeaturein manyscenariosofhuman preeminent
evolutionis the regularsharingof foodand otherre- Wiessneri982; [MbutilTumbull i96i, i965a, b; [Mbuti
sourcesamongadultsand byadultswithchildren(e.g., archers/spearmen]Harako 1976:76-79; [Inuit] Balikci
Tooby and DeVore I987; Isaac 1978; Lovejoy I98I, 1970:chaps.5 and 6; Guemple 1972; Damas I984;

i982; Foley I989; Foley and Lee I989:905; Tanner I987; [Guayaki/AchelClastres 1972, Kaplan and Hill I985a,
cf.Hill i982, Foley i982). Such social investmentof re- Kaplanet al. i984). The functional
ofmeat
significance

sourcesis consistentwith highlyaltricialand late- sharingis obvious:gameis seldoma dependable
singlesexualdivisionof familyresourceandyetis in someforma crucialdietary
and a distinctive
maturing
offspring
in virtuallyall simplesocieties(see Eaton
labor.5As describedby Foley (I984:99-103; I987; I989; component

Foley and Lee I989) and Kurlandand Beckerman(I985),

and Konner i985, Hill i982). Given that game is often

the conditionsfacedby hominidsin savannaenviron- procuredin largeunitsbut onlysporadically
obtained
and the bya givenhunter,sharingeffectively
mentsincludedpatchyresourcedistribution
increasesaverage
a broad daily food consumption (see Kaplan and Hill I985a).
needforcomplexandflexible
foraging
strategies,
dietaryniche, high mobility,and protectionagainst Marshall (1979:363, 357) writes,"The !Kung are quite
concern- consciousof the value of meat-sharing
and theytalk
predators.
Divergent
interpretations
proliferate
in hu- aboutit,especiallyaboutthebenefit
ingsubsistencepatternsand social organization
ofthemutualoblitheimportance gationit entails.The ideaofsharing
forexample,concerning
manevolution,
is deeplyimplanted
versusscavenging
ofhuntingand carnivory
(e.g.,Isaac and verysuccessfullyimposes its restraints.... The idea
I984; Potts I987, I988; Shipman I983, I986; Tanner ofeatingaloneis shockingto the!Kung.It makesthem
I987; BinfordI98I, I983, I989). Hyperscepticismaside, shriekwith an uneasylaughter.Lions could do that,
it remainsquitelikely,at leastforHomo,thatcoopera- they say, not men." Testart (I985, I987) has docurelianceon hunt- mentedin detailthe variationsoffoodsharingamong
tive strategiesincludingsignificant
worldwide.
Foodsharingin simplesoing werepronouncedovera significant
portionof hu- hunter-gatherers
man evolutionary
anda keysymbol
history(e.g.,Hill i982; O'Connell, cietiesis bothan indexofcooperation
an ethicof
Hawkes,and BlurtonJonesI988a, b; Foleyi982; Ni- ofwhatit is to be human:Moregenerally,
and equal access to resourceproduction
tecki and Nitecki I987). Isaac's (1978) scenario of band communalism
and theshar- is highlydeveloped (e.g.,Ingold i988:277-85; Lee i988,
forprotection
dispersaland reaggregation
whileunlikelyto be appli- I990; Leacockand Lee i982).
ingoffoodand information,
for A more complexand in some ways different
cableto all hominids,is likelyto remainimportant
ethic
human socieemergesincreasinglyin middle-range
and sedentary
horticulturties-food-storing
foragers,
5. Frequentseparationofmalesfromtheirmates-entailedbydispersedfoodresourcesand the sexual divisionoflabor-offersthe
forsexual cheatingand presentsa threatto patemity
opportunity
Undersuchconditions,
a manrisks"wasting"his parencertainty.
even if he limitshis
tal investmenton someoneelse's offspring
provisioningto his mate's children.How intensivemale provisioningcould have evolvedunderconditionsofsex-biaseddiurnal
dispersalis thus a key questionformanymodelsofhominidbehavior.

6. The earlygeneralizations
of Lee and DeVore (i984 I19681)conceming residentialflexibilityand bilateralgroup cooperation
amonghunter-gatherers
remainmoreapplicableto simplesocieties
thanto the muchbroadersampleofall hunter-gatherers
(contrast
Ember1978);see, forexample,[MbutilTumbull(i965a, b, i984),
[Hadzal Woodbum (1972, I984), [!KungJLee (1979b:chaps. 5 and

6), and [EskimolBalikci (197o:chaps. 3-6), Damas (I984), and

Guemple (1972).
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is also minimal(cf.EdwardsandSnowdonI980).
alists,prestaterankedsocieties,andchiefdoms.
Though sharing
maleshaveon rareocorangutan
therangeofvariationis enormous,
groupsize andpopu- Largeground-foraging
logsinto
lationdensitytendto increase,and theindividual'sso- casionsbeen knownto carrytermite-infested
cial universebecomesmoredifferentiated
(e.g.,Johnson trees to share with female consorts (JollyI985:450).
meat
and Earle I987:chaps. 5-13; Upham Iggob; Cameiro Thereis apparently
onlyone reportoforangutan
individuI98I; Testart i982; Haas I990). There is increasingcon- eating,andthiswas carriedoutin a strikingly
and NurhudaI981).7
centration
and investment
of laborin long-term
land alisticmanner(Sugardjito
and domesticated-animal
resources,residentialstruc- Commonchimpanzeessharevegetableresourcesand
butthe
andgorillas,
tures,and materialartifacts.
Correspondingly,
thereis fruitmoreactivelythanorangutans
increasedbenefitin forcefully
ofthissharingis betweenmotherand indefending
domesticated vastmajority
resourcesand property-andin forcefully
obtaining fant (Hiraiwa-Hasegawa I990, Nishida 1970, McGrew
themfromothergroups-whilethecostsofdefending 1979b). Chimpanzeesare distinctiveamongapes for
themdecrease.Extradomestic
spheresofresource
alloca- theirhunting;an estimatedio% ofthetimespentfeedtion become much more clearlydefined.Plog (1990:193)
ing is devoted to mammalian predation(Teleki
of a morerestricted
pointsto "the development
form i98i:327), which is often cooperative among several
ofsharing,
a smaller,moreformalized
producing
social individuals, especially males (Goodall I968; 1971;
groupcomposedofa limitednumberofhouseholds."
As I986:chap.II; see also Boesch and Boesch I989). Meat
Sahlins(1972) mightputit,spheresofdomesticgeneral- consumption
amongGombechimpanzeesis estimated
ized exchangeand reciprocity
are increasingly
circum- to average27 g perindividualperday,thisbeingabout
scribedandcomplemented
thepercapitameatintakeof !KungSan (Telbythoseofbalancedandneg- one-tenth
betweenlargerand opposed social eki i98i:327). The degree to which chimpanzees willative reciprocity
units.Even the givingof largegiftsand the establish- inglysharemeatwitheach otherhas beena matterof
mentofalliances(BraunandPlogi982) commonly
take some contention(Teleki 1973; McGrew 1979b:453-57;
thereis distinct
on an aura ofpoliticalcompetition,
ifnot outright
1975). On balance,however,
ag- Wrangham
and possessivenessin meat "sharing,"as
gression(Mauss 1970). Moreover,
reciprocation
ofnon- competition
becomesinstitutionalized
givingandantagonism
among is illustratedin Goodall's (i986:299-300) compendium
largerandbetter-defined
groupsofpeople.In short,clan volumeon Gombechimpanzees:
and ethnicself-interest,
and interrelationcompetition,
Meat is a highlycovetedfoodand oftenthereis inshipall becomeelaboratedand developed,
creating
"inarounda kill.This agcompetition
tenseaggressive
creasedpotentialforsocialconflict"andleadingto "the
attackson possessorsofmeat
comprises
gression
(a)
evolutionofa groupideologyconsistent
withincreased
bythosewho havenone,(b) attacksor,moreusuterritoriality"
(Plog 1990:193).
bypossessorstowardtheinof intergroup ally,displaysor threats
This is not to neglectthe importance
to sharetheirprey,(c) attacksor
dividuals
trying
societies
exchangeandalliancein small-scalesedentary
threatsdirectedbythosewhohavenotmanagedto
(Braunand Plog i982), nor is it to suggestthatpersonal
individuals
acquireportionstowardlower-ranking
or disputeis abor groupself-interest,
possessiveness,
to getsomemeat.Wrangham
also
trying
who
are
sentin simplerones. In simplesocieties,however,the
thatofthetwentyattacksmadeon
ofexclusivesocial identity
and ethnocen- ('975)... found
development
was
ofmeat,theaggressor
in
individuals
possession
thancultivated
andreintrismtendtobe opposedrather
successfulonly threetimes.... As Wranghamhas
culturalnormsandvalues.Norms
forcedbydeep-seated
pointedout,an individualin possessionofmeatis
and diffuse
areculturally
ofgeneralized
and
reciprocity
overit
usuallywell able to defendit bycrouching
This culturalemphasisis
behaviorally
foregrounded.
and body(muchas a
with
arms
it
and
protecting
viablefordemographic
and ecologicalreaparticularly
whenunderattack).
withpersons motherprotectsherinfant
sons,sinceawarenessofandconfrontation
is usuallyhighlymotivated
the
possessor
Moreover,
are limited.In
beyondthe sphereofsocial cooperation
malemay
to retainhis prize.Evena low-ranking
and small-scalesedentary
socomplexhunter-gatherers
faceofintenseaggression.
in
the
his
hold
onto
prey
and violence
cieties,in contrast,negativereciprocity
huntgame alone also
tend to be valued as an important
dimensionof in- Chimpanzeeswho successfully
"an adolesFurther,
consumeit aloneunlessdiscovered.
tergroup
relationships.
Resourcesharingin simplesocietiesalso contrasts
in centorlow-ranking
captor,ora female,is likelyto lose
significant
ways with the patternsfoundamongour possessionof the carcasswithinmomentsof capture"
thegreatapes (Pongidae)- (Goodall i986:299).
closestnonhumanrelatives,
bonoboorpygmy
Nonetheless,as McGrew (1979a) and de Waal (I989a)
chimpanzee,
chimpanzee,
gorilla,and
The mainsharablematerialresourceamong havesuggested,
therearesomewaysin whichchimpanorangutan.
thesenonhumanprimatesis food.Foliageand fruitare
infrequently
shared,exceptby motherswiththeirin- 7. As Jolly(I985:62) describestheincident,"A femalelorangutan]
the carcassof an infantgibbon,takingI37
fants.Gorillaseatpredominantly
foliage(86%)andcon- completelyconsumed
mayhave foundthe gibbondead,because
do so.
sume virtuallyno prey(JollyI985:47). Even gorilla in-

fantshave neverbeen seen beinggivensolid foodby
theirmothers(Fossey I979:I67). Orangutan resource

minutesto
(She
withstared
therewas no blood.)An adultmale she was consorting
forthefirsthour,butshedidnotsharewithhim-an
at herfixedly
indexofthe antisocialhabitsoffemaleorangs."
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to thefood-sharing
behaviorfound concemingfood,begging,
zees are preadapted
toleranceof scrounging,
and
in simplehumansocieties.Dominantadultmales in abilityto mitigatecompetitive
behaviorin thecontext
since of collectiveeating.As Itani(I988) suggests,
particular
maysharefoodtoreducesocialconflict,
thismay
such conflictcan involveloss of the fooditem to a represent
an incipientabilityto developthemoreegaliof impor- tariansharing
scrambleofothers,injury,and/ordisruption
foundinsimplehumansocirelationships
tantmale-malecoalitionsuponwhichmale statusfre- eties.Thereremains,however,a significant
qualitative
quentlydepends. Recent experimentswith captive difference
betweenfood transfer
among free-ranging
chimpanzees
byde Waal(i989a) suggestthattumtaking greatapes and the rule-governed
sharingof foodand
one-sided
accu- othervaluableresources
in theexchangeofsocialfavorsprevents
in simplehumansocieties.The
andthatindividuals
whoarereluc- strongintemalization
mulationofbenefits
ofa sharingethicis in manyreofencounteringspectsthesine qua non ofculturein thesesocieties(see
tantto sharehave a higherprobability
aggression.Further,there is some tendencyamong also IngoldI987:114).
to suspenddominancerelationsandintrochimpanzees
foraccessto
grooming
duceturntakingin reciprocating
whenthe Dominance Structure
conditions
food-at leastunderexperimental
food is only moderatelyattractiveand
concentrated
condi- Perhapsthe most strikingthingabout simplehuman
group.Eveninfree-ranging
givento a single-male
theyare.Insteadofinditions,foodsharingdoes not alwaysoccuralonglines societiesis how decentralized
to be "firstamongequals,"aggressively
predictedby the dominancehierarchy(Nishida i990:28; viduals'striving
to be big-men-there
Takahata, Hasegawa, and Nishida I984).
assertive,or powerful-striving
is morecommonandtoler- tendsto be activeand assiduousdevaluationof adult
offloralresources
Sharing
and minimizationor deated among bonobos (see Furuichi I989; Kuroda I984; male status differentiation
of abilitythat exist. SelfKano I 983, I 990; Badrianand BadrianI 984; Badrianand nial of those asymmetries
behavioris disparaged
and open coercion
Malenky I984). Vegetablefood is commonlysharedbe- aggrandizing
of consideredhighlyimproper(see [!KungJ
tweenmalesandfemales,"andtherearedescriptions
Draper1978;
ontotheshoulders
ofmalestoreach Marshall 1976; Lee I979b, i982; [Inuit] Briggs 1970,
femalesclambering
overheaddelicacies" (Goodall I986:485). However,ago-

1978; [Mbutil Turnbull i96i, i965a, b, 1978; [Semail

remainmostfrequent
nisticencounters
"during
feeding, Dentan 1978, 1979; Robarchek I977; Robarchek and
male to lower-rankingDentanI987; [HadzalWoodbumi979).Leadership
is rudirectedfroma high-ranking
and uninstitutionalized,
and politicallifeis
male"(SusmanI987:79).Thoughmammalian
predation dimentary
and elders'authority
thanamongcommonchim- communal.Patriarchy
are miniappearsmuchless frequent
is itselfrarelya matterofassertion,
panzees,forestbonobosdo kill and sharefaunalre- mal,andleadership
Decisionsare mostfrequently
sources.Males' sharingofmeatwithfemalesoftenin- dispute,or competition.
casualconsensus,in whichno manhas
femalesbeing"allowedto reachedthrough
volvesorleadsto copulation,
overanother.
withthemale authority
takepartsofthecarcassaftercopulating
Majorcollectiveenterprises
tend
as the resultof myriadfluid
that to emergespontaneously
rubbing
genito-genital
possessors."The distinctive
that mix stories,banter,fantasies,and
takesplace betweenfemalebonobosis also frequentlyconversations
observedduringfoodsharingand has been interpretedplans.As Ingold(i987:chap.9) pointsout,politicsin
as well as a food-solicitationsimplesocietiesmaintainsa finebalancebetweenindias a tension-reducing
mechanismin this context(KurodaI980,Thompson- vidual autonomyand the collectiveappropriation
of
Handler, Malenky, and Badrian I984, Kano I984a, de nature.
andwiththeadvent
Waal I987).
Amongcomplexhunter-gatherers
Even amongbonobos,however,possessorsof food of sedentismand horticulture/agriculture,
male status
increases(see archeological
evidencein
(except for mothersvis-a-vistheir infants[Kuroda differentiation
i984:3i2]) neverapproachthose withoutit. Whenin the Price and Brown i985, Zvelebil i986, Bailey i983; see

presenceofothers,bonobospossessingfoodsharedit on Pricei984). Thoughtherangeofvariationis enormous
theirown initiativeless than I% of the time (P. 317). and the dynamicscomplex(e.g.,Feinmanand Neitzel
ofovertstatusdifferFood sharing-perhapsmoreaccuratelytermed"food i984),theprogressive
development
activebegging entiationand competitive
transfer"-occurred
leadershipis apt to be influthrough
particularly
as partof a "foodtakingbout."Bonobofoodtransferencedbythefunctional
action
requisitesofcoordinated
societies(e.g.,
ofprizedfruititemsparallelsthecommon-chimpanzeeamonglargersocial groupsin sedentary
and possessionsincreasewith
transfersof meat describedabove (Kuroda I984:303-4), Uphamiggoa). Property
and thepotentialformaterialwealthdifferand Kurodanotes(P. 306) thatallowingothersto share sedentism,
andEarlei987).Opportuin a plentiful
foodsourceis perhapsbetterdescribed
as entialsalso increases(Johnson
thanas "sharing."
nitiesincreaseforselectivecontroloftheflowofinfor"co-feeding"
In general,it appearsthatgreatapes do notwillingly mationand materialresourcesand thedevelopment
of
share food,especiallyscarce food,with conspecifics social inequality(BenderI990). Forbothpoliticaland
Bonobosconstitutea partialex- economicreasons,competition
overaccessto positions
(otherthanoffspring).
and variousformsof leadership
to of controlintensifies,
ception.Commonchimpanzeesmaybe preadapted
ritualelderbehaviorthrough
elaboratecommunicationand statushierarchy
emerge:gerontocracy,
food-sharing
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especiallythealphamale(seealso Takahata
headmen,war leaders, higher-ups,
ship, pronouncedage-grading,
be- iggob,KawanakaI990, de Waal i982). In contrastto
andchiefs.Suchstatusdistinctions
big-men,
priests,
formalized
in theevolutionofpoliti- thoseofmanymonkeyspecies,chimpanzee
adultmales
comeprogressively
out of theirhome groups,even
cal societypriorto theriseofthestate(e.g.,FriedI967). rarelyif evertransfer
and hierar- when dethroned;transfers
socioeconomiccomplexity
are limitedto femalesand
Withincreasing
controland organization
become theiroffspring
(Nishida I979; Goodall et al. I979; Goodchy,administrative
crucial,alongwithunequalcontrolofthemeansofpro- all i986:489). Though normal assertionsof dominance
and areresponded
ordisplacement
duction(e.g.,Claessenand SkalnikI978, Friedman
towithpant-grunting
and
it otherencounters
mayresultin aggressive
displayand/or
RowlandsI978). In lieu ofmorenuanceddescription,
male leadership chasing,genuinechallengesat thetopofthehierarchy
maybe said thatactivelycompetitive
resultin severewoundsandpermanent
hierarchies
havebeencommonin humanpoliticalevo- frequently
injurand ies. Deathfromsuchwoundswithinfree-ranging
chimlutionsincetheadventofcomplexhunter-gatherers
societies.
panzee groupsis stronglysuspectedin severalcases
sedentary
hierarchies (whenthewoundedmale disappeared
andwas
abruptly
All ofthegreatapeshavemaledominance
is thrownintoreliefby never found)and has been documenteddefinitively
I987). This pattern
(Wrangham
amonggreat- amonga largecaptivegroupof chimpanzees(de Waal
therelativelackofdominancehierarchies
ape females(de Waal I986). Male dominanceoverfe- I982; Ig8gb:chap. 2).
existamongbonobos,but
Male dominancehierarchies
males is the norm,and withthe notableexceptionof
and
bonobos(F. WhiteI989, FuruichiI989) males are the thereis a lowerincidenceof male-maleaffiliative
andmale-malecoalitionsapparently
agonisticbehavior,
groupcohesion.
focalpointsofgreat-ape
is dominated
bya singleadult do notoccur(KanoI990, BadrianandBadriani984, FuGorillagroupstructure
to thatofcommale (Jollyi985:I32). Between 64% and 77% of gorilla ruichii989, F. WhiteI990). In contrast
can be
Fossey, mon chimpanzees,bonobosocial organization
groupshave but a singlesilverback(Harcourt,
" with "strongaffiliation
is thefocusof considered"female-based,
and Pi SabaterI98I), and thesilverback
butnot
groupoffemales,juveniles, amongfemalesandbetweenmalesandfemales,
a cohesiveand long-lasting
and, to a lesser extent,subadultmales (blackbacks) among males" (F. White i989:204; see also Furuichi
i989). This pattemposesa significant
anomalyforPan(SchallerI976, Fossey I983). As Harcourt(I979:I89)
based modelsof male-collective
intergroup
aggression
summarizes,
in hominidevolution.Bonobosformquasi-stablesubIn groupsin whichtherewas morethanone silgroupswithina cohesivetroopwith a sharedhome
verback,one (theoldest)was clearlytheleader,and
out of this larger
range.Males rarelyif ever transfer
positions.The lead- group.Patternsofbonoboaggression
theother(s)occupiedperipheral
maybe quiteproweretheprotectors
ofthegroup;it
ingsilverbacks
nounced (de Waal I989b:22I):
stoppedintragroup
was theywho mostfrequently
ofthebonobo
Althoughtheremarkable
gentleness
controlled
fights;it was theywho mostfrequently
we
specieshas beennoticedbyotherinvestigators,
ofgroupmovement;
and it
thetimingand direction
shouldalso realizethat,untila decadeago,thesame
aroundwhommostaniwas theleadingsilverbacks
opinionprevailedwithregardto gorillasand chimevenwhenthegroups
malsmostoftencongregated,
Takayoshi
notblackbacks, panzees.Now we knowbetter.Recently,
Onlysilverbacks,
wereundisturbed.
Kano [I984b]publisheda rathershockingreporton
and multipawereseen to matewithprimiparous
in free-living
bonobos.An asphysicalabnormalities
rousfemales.
numberofthemlack fingers,
tonishing
toes,even
of
thereis also cleardomination
Amongorangutans,
ofthemalesandone-third
entirehands.Two-thirds
youngermales and femalesin consortby full adult
of the females show limb abnormalities.... The
males,thoughthereis no boundedsocial groupover higherincidenceofmissingor deformed
bodyparts
males are
whichsuch males preside.Adultorangutan
a linkwith
among
males,
especially
adults,
supports
characterized(MacKinnon I979:265) "by the fulldevelAndthetendency
ofbonobosto aim
aggression.
sexualadornments
includinglong
opmentofsecondary
bitesat theextremities
mayexplainthenatureof
hairand beards,fullthroatpouches,highfattycrowns, thedefects.
expandedcheekflanges,and largesize. These animals
havenot,however,
beenwitnessed(de
calling,defendingrange Damagingfights
indulgein loud, long-range
Waal I989b:22I-22), and techniques of managingconboundaries
againstothermales."
Chimpanzeemalesexhibitseveralclearlydistinguish-flictseem highlydeveloped;in this respect,bonobos
similarities
withsimplehuman
able dominancelevels,includingalpha,high,middle, mayexhibitimportant
both strongconflict-mediation
and low (Takahataiggoa, BygottI979). Dominanceis societiesin harboring
extreme
establishedultimatelythrough
displays,en- skillsand thepotentialforrarebutultimately
aggressive
studiesofrank(Taka- violence.
andfights.
Longitudinal
counters,
hata iggoa; BygottI979; Goodalli986:chap. i6) docu- In general,and againwiththepartialand/orpossible
forintimidating
menta varietyofstrategies
opponents exceptionof bonobos,greatapes exhibitmarkedmale
arechimpan- dominance hierarchiesmaintainedand altered by
distinctive
andgainingstatus.Particularly
and violence.Sub-alphazee male-malecoalitionsto challengethedominanceof aggressivedisplay,fighting,
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male-malecoalitionsaremarkedamongcommonchim- analogousto thoseof simplesocietiescharacterized
a
panzeesbutlargelyabsentin otherape species.Among significant
portionofourevolutionas H. sapiens.
gorillasand chimpanzeesmales are thefocusof group As we have seen,therelativeabsenceofmale domicohesion;bonobosaremorefemale-based,
andcohesion nancehierarchies
in simplehumansocietiesdoes not
amongorangutan
adultsis limitedto matingdyads.
precludethe occurrenceof severemale violence.The
In selectedformalrespects,
dominancehierarchies
in interface
betweenthisviolenceand intensesocialityis
humansocietiesaremoresimilarto those all themoreinneedofexplanation
middle-range
in thatitis noteasily
ofgreatapes (theirotherhugedifferences
notwithstand-accountedforbytheoriesoftenusedto explainthecoling)thanto thoseof simplerhumansocieties.In both lective,reciprocating
conflictcommonin middle-range
great-apeand middle-range
humansocieties,competi- societies(see KnauftI987a). To probethisquestion,it
tive dominancerelationsentailconcrete,behaviorallyis necessaryto considermale-female
relationsand,in
regularized
relationsofsuperordination
andsubmission particular,
evolutionary
contrastsin pattemsof male
amongadultmalesandsystematic
inequalities
inaccess sexualcompetition.
to valued resources.Hierarchicalrelationsare ultiandsubjecttocoalitionalstrategizing.
matelynegotiable
Dominancehierarchies
arean important
and oftenpre- Male CompetitionforSexual Access
eminentmaleconcem.In thesimplesthumansocieties, to Females
by contrast,culturalemphasisis on precluding
rather
thanfacilitating
male statusdistinctions.
The develop- The conflictbetweensexual self-interest
and cooperamentof the capacityforforming
male hierarchies
is tiveaffiliation
musthavebeenprofound
theearly
during
effectively
undercutby a combinationof ecological, evolutionofhumansocialorganization.
Distinctive
feasocial,and culturalforces.Conversely,
if,as de Waal turesofthesocial evolutionofH. sapiens ifnotHomo
chimpanzees
andbonoboshave generally
in all likelihoodincludedhighmale parental
(I989a,b) has suggested,
thecapacityto suspendhierarchies
a significant
in shar- investment,
sexual divisionof labor,the
temporarily
theparticular
ingandreconciliation,
oftheir sharingofvaluablefoodthroughout
a groupof25 + reconditions
evolutionhave not had muchlevelingeffecton male latedand unrelatedindividuals,
and exchangeofinfordominancehierarchies
in free-ranging
populations.As mationand flexibleaccess to resourcesamongseveral
Whallon (i989:448-49) notes,
such dispersedbut interlocking
foragergroups.This
formof organization
providedcrucialadaptiveadvanIfwe adopta basicallyprimatemodel(morespecifi- tagesforhumansrelativeto social camivores,solitary
and herdherbivores,
and omnivorousnonhumanprically ape and in particularchimpanzee) . . . we can
mates.As notedabove,however,the regulardispersal
see, amongotherthings,thatthetypicalpattemof
of individualsto exploitpatchyor unpredictable
dominancerelationsamongindividuals... would
food
resourcesmade matingexclusivityand paternity
oflow
notbe particularly
ceradaptivein environments
The humansolutiontothisproblem
It wouldprevent taintyproblematic.
resourcedensityand predictability.
ofresources
in the is arguablyunique (contrastFoley I987).
an effective
intemaldistribution
As FreudandtheearlyLevi-Strauss
couldnottakeadvantageof
human
group,whichtherefore
elucidated,
availablewithdivisionoflabour societieshave developedsymbolically
mediatedsocial
theriskreduction
andpsychological
constraints
on individuals'
withseparation
oflabour.
sexualimandparticularly
pulses;sexualcontrolin humansis bothpsychically
inAs a result,he concludes,the late Paleolithicsaw the temalizedand sociallyand symbolically
maintained.
It
trendtowardthe "re- maybe suggestedthatthe threatposedby immediate
culminationof an evolutionary
self-interested
sexualbehavior
in theevodomi- anddisruptive
placementof ape-likesystemsof interpersonal
nance establishedthroughrelatively
constantdisplay, lutionofH. sapiens was to a significant
extent,though
countered
byculturalprescriptions
combat,and trialand error,
bysystemsofat leastrela- byno meanstotally,
intra-and intergroup
cooperation.
tivelyegalitarian,
stable,and reliablerelationsofrights fostering
and obligationsamongindividualsbothwithinand be- How thisprocessmayhavearisenoutofprocessesof
standardnaturalselectionis an intriguing
tweenlocal groups."
questionto
The availableevidencethussuggeststhatthetrajec- whichtheworkofBoydand Richerson(i985) provides
inhumanevolutionis important
seinsights.Ifimitativeleamingis strongly
toryofmalestatusdifferentiation
ratherthanlinear.Correspondingly,
adaptivestrategy-asit is
U-shaped
similaritylectedforas a rule-of-thumb
humansocietiesin likelyto have beenamongearlyhumans,a speciesdebetweengreatapesandmiddle-range
male dominancehierarchies
socialization-thenphenotypic
termsofcompetitive
may pendentuponprolonged
in contrast traitsmay spreadveryrapidly.Addedto this,and no
be basedon analogyratherthanhomology,
ofcurrent
to theassumptions
sociobiological
reasoning doubtin causal concertwithit,is thehighlydeveloped
Mulder,and Turke abilityof humansto communicatethroughelaborate
(e.g.,Betzig I986, Betzig,Borgerhoff
As has recentlybeen sugI988; cf. also WranghamI987, Manson and Wrangham symboliccommunication.
I99I, Tooby and DeVore I987). The tenuousnessofsuch gested by Goodenough (I990), Bickerton(I990), Steklis

toward
analogiesis underscored
bycontrasting
pattemsamong (I985), and Marshack(i 989a), the propensity
simplehumansocieties.It is quitepossiblethatpatterns elaboratesymboliccommunication
was probably
highly
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developedeven if not fullyequivalentto modemlan- Throughsocializationand symboliccommunication,
traitscan be learnedandspread-evenwhen
guageduringthe evolutionof archaicH. sapiens and behavioral
theyare notmaximallyadaptive-faster
possiblyH. erectus.8
thantheycan
be eradicated
through
selection.This creates
biogenetic
the potentialfor the temporary
spreadof maladapthat tive customsin a humanpopulation-whatDurham
by suggestions
8. This assessmentis but littlecompromised
ofhumanlinguisticandsymboliccapathefullymodemrepertoire

:chap. 7) calls cultural-geneticopposition.In addibilities may not have arisen until 45,000-35,000 B.P. (e.g., Mellars (igi
it allowsthespreadofbehaviors
tion,
however,
thatcan
and StringerI989, Lieberman I984, Chase and Dibble I987, Davidgroupat theexpenseofa given
son andNoble I989, Binford
i989). The fallacyoflinkingsymbolic favorthe sociocultural

individual'sinclusivefitness(contrast
HamiltonI964).
As a result,with extensivesymbolictransmissionitself initially favoredby standardDarwinian sebecome
Dibble i989). Gamble (1990:243) notes that even the colonization lection-groupselectionand genuinealtruism
of NorthAmericaand the NorthEuropeanPlain afterI3,000 B.P. possible.Put differently,
selectiongivesrise
biogenetic
Obvi- to a culturaltransmission
are "markedbyveryfewifany" directlysymbolicartifacts.
processthatultimately
beinhumanevolu- comespartially
wereimportant
ously,languageandprotolanguage
from
it.
This
decoupled
does
not
conin durableartitionlongbeforetheregularencodingofsymbolism
it simply
dysfunctionality;
facts(cf.Bickerton|1990:176| on the "perilsof fossilism"in the demnhumansto biogenetic
studyoflanguageevolution).Clear evidenceexistsforsome form adds the culturalgroupto the individualas a separate
behaviorat least and competing
ofcomplexsymboliccapacityand corresponding
unitofselection.
as farback as H. erectus (Marshacki985, i989a), includingbeads,
The assumptionof manyresearchers
thatthe indianimal-bonependants,and otherelaboratedecorativeitems in
vidual
is
the
unit
of
selection
in
human
evolutionis
Mousterianassemblages(e.g.,R. White i989) and fire-hardened
beingchallenged.Fromethnography
and
hardwooddiggingsticks, post holes, ocher crayons,and huge increasingly
queries are raised by the existence
amountsofredocherpowderin associationwithAcheulianfinds, demography,
some dated to several hundredthousandyears B.P. (Marshack of behaviorpatternsthat systematically
compromise
i989a).
rather
than
maximize
the
reproductive
success
ofindiThat some of this evidenceforhumansymboliccapacitymay
i987a, b, ig8ga;
sig- vidualactors(e.g.,ViningI986; Knauft
indicatesupematuralbeliefand ritualbehavioris particularly
sociobiological
asnificant in evolutionary terms (e.g., Solecki 1971, 1975; Trinkaus Moorei 990). Fromsocialpsychology,
I983; cf. Wreschner I98I; Marshack I98I, i989b). As Rappaport sumptions
havebeenquestionedon thebasisofexperi(197Ia, b, 1979) has suggested,ritual reinforcesand insulates from mentsthatdocument
theexistenceofaltruistic
tendenargumentsharedpropositionsabout the worldand fostersdeepseated cognitiveacceptanceof and behavioralcompliancewith cies toward strangersin the absence of rationally
(e.g.,Caporealet al. I989, Dawes,van
thesepropositions.
Religiousbeliefand ritualemphasizebroadso- expectedpayoffs
andOrbellI988). Andfromtheoretical
cial objectivesand culturalvalues,oftenadvancinggroupgoalsas de Kragt,
biology,
Self-interest
is questionsare raisedby increasing
opposedto moreimmediateindividualself-interest.
realizationthatthe
goals conditions
ofcoursein commonifnotconstanttensionwithgroup-level
underwhichself-interested
reciprocal
altruhave themselves
but such goals and constraints
and constraints,
ism
can
explain
are
cooperation
more
restrictive
than
long exertedan importantinfluenceon humanbehaviorand on
thought
(e.g.,BoydandLorberbaum
I987). At
the cognitionand motivationthatunderlieit. Amonghumans, previously
is likelyto thesametime,thereis increasing
ofvalues thatpropagategroupinterests
intemalization
recognition
thatgroup
facilitynarrowlywithrelativelyelaboratearcheologicalevidence
ofritualand arthas beenexposedbyLindlyand Clark(I990),who
pointout thatUpperPaleolithicassemblagesuntilabout 2o,ooo
lack evidenceofelaboratesymbolism(p. 239; cf.also
B.P. typically

froman earlyperiod,
have been importantforsocial functioning
as Durkheim(I965 1i9i21)longago suggested.
These issues are sometimesovershadowedby currentdebates
is also consistentwiththecomabout "replacement"versus"continuity"hypothesesconceming tropicalecozones.Protolanguage
of anatomicallymodemhumansin Europeat plexbutrelativelystandardized
Acheuliantool kit.The increased
the preponderance
technologicalsophistication,
B.P. (see Trinkaus I989, Smith, Falsetti, and Donopenness,and productivity
ofMous45,000-35,000
bycontrast,mayreflectcognitivecaspreadand socioecologicaladaptation teriandisk-coretechnology,
nellyI989). The remarkable
andsyntaxin archaicH. sapiens.
ofH. sapienspriorto thistimeargueforsomekindofhighlydevel- pacitiesconsistentwithgrammar
of theMiddlePaleolithictransition,
consideration
howoped linguisticfacility.Of particularpresentrelevanceis thatthe A further
faunaldata "implythatsharingwas a regularfeatureof Middle ever,mightsuggestthatthespeechofarchaicH. sapiensincluded
but lacked fulldualityof patteming(cf.
Paleolithiceconomiclife"(Chase I989:333).It appearsquitelikely syntaxand productivity
on bothconceptualandanatomicalgroundsthatMiddlePaleolithic Tomasello i99i; Parkeri985:624-25; Parkerand Gibson 1979;
populationshad some elaborateformofspeech(MarshackI989a, see Hockettand AscherI964). Relativeto UpperPaleolithicones,
Mousterianassemblageswere arguablyundevelopedin "thirdBickerton I990; see Arensburget al. I989 conceming anatomical
evidence). As Whallon (I989:45o) notes, "it seems most unlikely order"objectification-blanksmade forspecificpartsof elabothatfullydevelopedlanguagecapacitiescouldhave emergedfrom ratelyfashionedcompositetools and the carefulmakingof tools
otherthanan alreadyevolvingsystemofsymboliccommunication such as burinsthatwereused to make othertools.Conceptually
lacks
(cf.Bickerton I 98 126 I, et passim). It seems equally unlikely that analogous,syntacticlanguagewithoutdualityofpatteming
thatrecombinesword-making
sounds
kinship,forexample,as an organizingprinciplein culturalsys- theintralexicalproductivity
oflinguisticreferents.
lackingin to increasethenumberand diversity
entirely
tems,couldhave emergedfroman organization
ofsocial rolesand positions."
Thoughspecificdetailsoflanguageevolutionare subjectto dethedefinition
thatcom- bate,it appearshighlylikelyfroma broaderperspective-evennesuggested
Bickerton(iggo:chaps.6 and 7) has recently
ofH. erectusand that glectingthe potentialfor species continuityand the originof
was likelycharacteristic
plexprotolanguage
of archaicH. sapiens. anatomicallymodem humans approachingIOO,OOO B.P. (Smith,
fullysyntacticlanguagewas characteristic
The existenceofsomecomplexbutnotfullymodemprotolanguage Falsetti, and Donnelly I989; cf. Mellars I988, i989a)-that elaboofH. erectussuch rateformsoflinguisticcommunication
facilitated
theremarkable
doesappearconsistentwithtrendscharacteristic
as increased encephalization,increasedsubsistenceflexibility, developmentand spreadof humansfromthe timeof archaicH.
size,andhabitationdispersalto non- sapiens and probablysince H. erectus.
greatlyincreasedhome-range
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selectionmayhelpexplaintheexistenceofwidespread bum I972:205; Tumbull i96i). Premaritaland postmarandaltruism(e.g.,BoydI988, BoydandRich- ital sexualityareoftentolerated,
and in somecases exreciprocity
sexualityis itselfculturallycontrolledand
ersonIggoa, RogersI990) and thatculturaltransmis- tramarital
thatare appropriated
selectionparameters
foralliancepurposes-as in Eskimowifesionmayoperatethrough
and/orsuperorganicexchange partnership(Balikci I970:I40-43). Finally,
nonindividualistic,
nonbiogenetic,
areunderscored
bytheviolent
(e.g.,Boydand RichersonI985, iggob; Richersonand normsofsexualfidelity
and RogersI987; Nowak and repercussions
of breakingthem.Thoughmanysimple
BoydI989; Harpending
Wil- societiestoleratepolygyny
or do notactivelyproscribe
SigmundI989; DurhamI99I; see moregenerally
son and Sober i989, Wilson i989; contrastHamilton it, the culturaland statisticalnormformostadultsin
I985; AxelrodandHamiltonI98I).
I964; TriversI97I,
simple societies remainsmonogamy(Lee I979b:79;
perspec- Tumbull 96 5a, b). In contrastto the situationin many
In thesamewaythat,froma neo-Darwinian
is not
tive,the individualhas been suggestedto be a gene's ofthemorecomplexprestatesocieties,polygyny
anothergene(e.g.,DawkinsI989), SO a prominent
indexor symbolofdifferential
adultmale
wayofproducing
is to status(contrast
Flinnand Low i986).
tooan individualin a humanculturalenvironment
and
dimensions
a certainextenta culture'smeansof reproducing
sociopolitical
One ofthemostimportant
a collec- of culturalsexualcontrolin simplesocietiesis affinal
a givenset ofsymbols-propagating
spreading
on rulesofextendedexogamy(e.g.,
tivesymbolicsystem.Whatresultsis complexcoevolu- alliancepredicated
and selection Levi-Strauss
tion of distinctbehavioraltransmission
i969 [I9491).Thoughincestavoidanceof
systems,one symbolic,the otherbiogenetic(Durham variouskinds has also been documentedamongpriBoydand Richersoni985). The increasedspeed mates,the social and politicalimportance
of extended
I99I,
and enormousamong
and elaborationof culturalas opposedto biogenetic elaborateexogamyis distinctive
increas- humans.Marriagein simplesocietiescreatesenduring
transmission
processesrendersymboliceffects
andcoresidence,
on behaviorovertime,butthetension linksofreciprocity,
coopersubsistence
inglyinfluential
RobertPaul(personal ation,and/orsharingamongcloseaffines
arehighlydebetweenthemis nevereliminated.
cf. I987) has suggested
thata kindof veloped(e.g.,Lee I979b:chaps.S and6; Tumbulli965a,
communication;
upon b; Damas i984). Affinalcooperation,
among
"armsrace"emergesbetweenculturalconstraints
operating
that kinwho areculturally
selectionpressures
sexualimpulsesand biogenetic
created,is in manywaysa symencouragemating.This maywell have made humans bolofculturalviability.(Inadditiontoaffinality,
simple
themostsexually societiesarecharacterized
ofextrakinship
or
amongthesexiestandsimultaneously
bya variety
ofspecies.
namesake
fictive-kin
relationships-trade
partnerships,
repressed
and kinlikeclassiritual/totemic
affiliations,
Culturalcontrolof sexual impulseshas neverbeen relations,
posed ficatory
relations-thatlinkpersonsin extensivesocial
complete;threatsto cooperationand integrity
have networks[e.g.,Guemple I972; Balikci I970:chap. 6;
disruption
byillicitsexualityand its concomitant
transmissionWiessneri982; cf.Yengoyani984]. Extensive
socialties
alwaysbeen present.The unprecedented
fromarcheological
through
cultural havebeeninferred
of behaviorsand mentalmotivations
evidenceat least
group- as farbackas theUpperPaleolithic[e.g.,Gamblei982;
means, however,has resultedin significant
cul- I983; I986:386-9 I; Whallon I989]).
cooperativecontroloversexuality.Rule-governed
of culturalconstraints
turalcontrolof sexual behavior,even if partial,could
upon
Thoughthe importance
facilitatecooperationand the sexualdivisionof labor, sexualitycan hardlybe overemphasized,
thereremains
thesurvivalrateofthegroup.9
thusincreasing
a poignanttensionin simplesocietiesbetweencultural
of normsand individualdesires.As Collierand Rosaldo
In simplehumansocieties,culturalappropriation
of (i 98I) havenoted,marriage
andlegitimate
sexualaccess
sexualityis cruciallyevidentin (i) the institution
markersof male adultmarriage,(2) frequentmonogamydespite collective to a woman are predominant
Correextensionof hood,and theserightsare fervently
protected.
groupliving,(3) widespreadclassificatory
and(4) maritalex- spondingly,
muchofthesevereviolencethatdoesoccur
theincesttaboo(elaborate
exogamy),
is ultimatelyrelatedto male sexual disputesover
changeand alliance.
ofsexualaccess.Thoughthese women (KnauftI987a:477). Displacement of affinalor
confers
rights
Marriage
brokenin simplesocieties sexual tensionsalso appearsto underliemuch of the
normsare notuncommonly
sex- seemingly
irrational
violenceover"trivial"issuesthat
(e.g.,ShostakI98I), sexualnormsdo circumscribe
ual activityformostpersonsto a greatdegree(e.g.,con- occursin manyegalitariansocieties(e.g.,Lee I979a:
trast,for!Kung,Lee I 979b:chap.6). Simplesocietiesof- chap. I 3; van derSteenhoven 9 59; Hoebel i964). Sexual
betweennormandrealityby tensionsin thesesocietiesare normallykeptin check
tenreducethediscrepancy
ofmarriage
sociallyflexible by normsof affinalharmony,
makingthe establishment
and
groupcooperation,
When theyare ultimatelygalva(e.g., Lee I979b:chap. 6; Balikci I970:I53-62; Wood- personalpropriety.
quiteintense.This
nized,however,theyarefrequently
threatis exacerbated
bytheabsenceofpoliticalleaders
9. Boydand Richerson(i 990b:124) suggestthatgroupselectionfor ordominant
individuals
whomightexercisecontroland
traits,and of institutionalized
cooperativebehavioris most likelyforhard-to-leam
or
formalized
redressmechanisms.
Rogers (1990:408) suggests that group selection via selective emidegreeto prevent
grationis facilitatedby mobilityratherthanby isolationof local Indeed,violenceoccursin significant
someindividualsfromacquiringsexualdominance.
groups.
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Violencein simplesocietiesmaybe aggressively
selfa rivaland prointerested,
e.g., aimed at dethroning
curinga woman fromhim as a spouse (e.g.,Balikci
I970:chap.7). This violencemayoccasionallybe sucofbythegroupat
cessful,butit tendsto be disapproved
largeand may resultin compensatory
violenceat its
iftheaggressor
inkillinitiative.
Moreover,
is successful
inghis primary
rival,he maybe considered
an outcast
becauseof his breachof normsand maybe unableto
obtainsupportevenamonghis closestkin.In onlyi of

ofviolenceinsimplesocietiesthusappear
Someforms
and bearat
thanfunctional
almostmoredysfunctional
of"phyloto thesyndrome
leasta passingresemblance

genetic regression"describedby Bailey (i985, I987; cf.
Neuman I987). Bailey argues on neurophysiological

groundsthat suddenaggressiveoutburstsstem from
partsofthebrainandchar"primitive"
phylogenetically
acterizevariousformsof genuinebraindysfunction.
it
regression-that
Whilehis claimsaboutphylogenetic
and violencecan explainmyriadtypesof aggression
the 22 homicideslisted by Lee (I97ga:383) forthe !Kung aretoo sweeping,
his modelmayapplyto certainforms
did the killerrunoffwiththe victim'swife,and this ofsimple-society
thosegalvanized
violence,particularly
case is itselfrevealing;despitethefactthatthecouple bysexualtensions(seealso Konner1982:chap.9). Given
beenlovers,thewomanwas frightenedits phylogenetic
had previously
and neurophysiological
underpinnings,
alone. In thehumanaggressive
by the killingand as a resultsoon returned
potentialwouldhave beendiffimost simplesocieties,aggressively
self-interested
per- cultifnot impossibleto suppressentirely,
particularly
sonsmaybe killedwiththeconsentoractivecollabora- formales in the contextof matingcompetition(see
tion of the communityat large(see Lee I979a:chap. I3; Hamburgand TrudeauI98I, Blanchardand Blanchard
BalikciI970:chap.9). This responsive
violencecan in a I984; cf. Valzelli I98I). The internalizationof cultural
a formofexecutionor capitalpun- normsconflicts
sensebe considered
withthisimpetus,
however,
powerfully
ishment (see Otterbein I986, I987). As Otterbeinem- and can exacerbatepsychicconflictand dysfunctional
phasizes,it tendsto upholdnorms(suchas egalitarian-aggression.
ism and sexualpropriety)
thatare crucialto groupsur- Itmaybe emphasizedthatsymbolically
mediated
convival.
betrols on sexualitythat facilitategroup-adaptive
Often,however,the rationaleforviolencein simple haviorsdo not replaceor negateindividualistic
sexual
societiesis notso clear-cut.Normsofsexualproprietystrategizing;
forfitness
maximibiogenetic
propensities
areinternalized
bytheindividualeventhoughtheycon- zationcontinuetobe actedout.However,theenormous
flictwithstrongsexualdesires.It is thusnotsurprisingcompeting
influenceof culturalnormsin constraining
thatviolenceofteneruptssuddenlyin a displaced,dis- humansexualbehavior-sociologically
andpsychologimanner.For instance,Lee callyas wellas symbolically-cannot
torted,or noninstrumental
be ignored.
To ar(I979a:397) states forthe !Kung, "This is a society in guethatviolencein simplesocietiesis drivenbysocioof 'crimes'are 'crimesofpas- biologicalselectionpressuressimplybecauseit often
whicha highproportion
sion.' It maybe usefulto consider!Kungfighting
as a relatesin somefashionto sexualfrustration
is to miss
kindoftemporary
amokrather
than thedistinctive
insanityorrunning
impactofculturalrulesuponsexualbeact in a means-end
as an instrumental
framework."
Lee haviorand theimplications
ofthisforsociosexualconnotes further(P. 392),
thetensionbetween
flictamonghumans.It is arguably
and
imperatives
individual-biogenetic
group-symbolic
The moststriking
relaaspectofthekiller-victim
for
the
distinctive
features
ofsociothat
is
responsible
tion ... is that in the majorityof cases the victim
in
human
societies.10
conflict
sexual
simple
was not a principalin the verbal conflictthatled up
societieson the whole exhibitmuch
Middle-range
to the actual killing with arrowor spear. In only 8
thansimpleoneson explicitly
targeted
emphasis
greater
ofthe i8 cases on whichI havedatawas thevictim
between
men
over
female
sexuality.
Corcompetition
io
a principalin thepreviousargument.
In other
these
societies
on
the
whole
provide
respondingly,
killings,thevictimwas struckmoreor less at ranandmoreconsistent
sexualrewards
formenwho
greater
dom:in 3 cases a mancame to theaid ofanother
in
male
In
status
competition.
are
successful
aggressive
andwas killed;in 4 cases a peacemaker
was fatally
number
of
known
"tribal"
and
"chiefly"
a
significant
victims
and
of
them
wounded;
3
women)wereby(2
is bothan indexand a
societies,forinstance,polygyny
standers.
ofstatusor rank.Forinstance,Feinmanand
reflection
That !Kungare superbmarksmen
withspearandarrow Neitzel's (I984:5 8-5 9) tabulation of leadership status
underscores
theblindfuryoftheevent.As Lee writes,
"!Kungmenareexcellentshotswhenhunting
game,but io. It couldbe counteredthatexceptionallyintelligent
individuals
successwhileappearing
toconform
arepoorshotswhenaimingat eachother."Thiskindof can enhancetheirreproductive
to community
norms.Forinstance,since thedistinction
between
dissociatedbehavioris similarto thesuddenpassionof homicide
and capitalpunishment
is oftenmurkyin simplesocieMbutiarguments
(TumbullI96I), stronglydissociative ties (KnauftI987a:491-92), communitynormscould be strategiviolenceamongInuit(RasmussenI932: I7; Briggs1982), cally manipulatedby self-interested
individualssmartenoughto
and the much-contested
"blood drunkenness"
among subvertthemand getawaywithit. In thelongrun,however,this
by the
Semai (Dentan I979:58-59; Robarchekand Dentan would stimulateincreasinglyintelligentcountermeasures
societyat large.Sexual driveand its culturalcontrolare thusat
displacedand projectiveaggression once
I987). Cognitively
logicallyantitheticaland mutuallyreinforcing,
and ruleofpersonswithin governedcontroloversexualityis notreducedbutincreasedbyits
mayalso occuras violentscapegoating
thecommunity
potentialcontravention.
(KnauftI985, I987a).
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in Si New Worldprestatesocietiesreveals or killed outright(e.g.,Galdikas I979:2i6, 230). Female
prerogatives
thatmultiplewivesare a concomitant
ofleadership
in orangutans
arestrongly
drawnto maturemalesin their
39.2% (20/sI) of the cases. Male wealth differentials home ranges,and the forcefulattemptsof subadult
maybe translated
intodifferential
reproduction
through malesto copulatewithfemales(whenan adultmale is
theuse ofbridewealth
payments
to procurenewwives. absent)aretypically
resistedfervently
byfemalesthemBetzig(I986) has extendedthisgenerallineofreasoning selves.Whatmaybe termedrapesometimesoccursin
toposita linkbetweendespotism
anddifferential
repro- such contexts(Galdikas I979; see MacKinnon I979).
duction.Despitethemanyproblems
withherargument Amonggorillas,thecohesivesocialgroupand harem
and counterexamples
(e.g.,MooreI990;cf.also Knauft ofthesilverback
male is threatened
bymaturing
blackbetweenmaleprestige
andrepro- backs.Theseyoungmaleseventually
I987a, b),a connection
leavetheirgroup,
ductivesuccessappearsmoreplausibleforthesesocie- becomesolitary
untilmorefullyadult,andthenattempt
tiesthanforsimpleones.It does appearthatreproduc-throughcompetitionto gain femalesfromexisting
tiveadvantageis one of the concomitants-though
by groupsand hence formsocial and breedinggroupsof
no meansthe exclusivecause-of victoriousstatusri- theirown (Schaller I976, Fossey I983, HarcourtI979).
valryin manyprestatesocietiesin whichmalestatusis Thoughadultgorillastendto avoideachother,confronovertlyand vigorously
contested(e.g.,ChagnonI979, tationbetweenthemultimately
tendsto be quitevioI 988). Carneiro(personalcommunication,I 98 I) has fur- lent(see below).
thersuggestedthatpolygyny
repro- Amongcommonchimpanzees,the relationship
(andcorresponding
beductivevariance)increasesgreatlyas a prerogative
of tweendominanceand sexual access is less uniform.
withtheappearanceofchiefdoms.
leadership
Thus,for Manymalesestablishtemporary
consortrelationswith
instance,paramountchiefsfrequently
use wealthand females,
andthesetendnottobe aggressively
contested.
powerto arrogate
untothemselves
a substantial
number However,nonconsort
mating-whenreceptive
females
ofmatesand/orwives.
are at the peak of estrusin a groupcontext-is very
are strongly
linked frequent(Goodall i986:442), and here aggressivemale
Great-apedominancehierarchies
to malecompetition
oversexualaccessto females.Par- sexual competitionis pronounced(Tutin I979). To some
ticularlyamonggorillasand orangutans,
thisselective extent,the chimpanzeealpha male or the highestpressurehas led to extremesexualdimorphism
and to rankedmalepresentcan monopolizea femalein a group
distinctive
in adult contextwhen she is at the peak of estrus(Goodall
physicaland displaycharacteristics
males (e.g.,Rodmanand MitaniI987). Femalesofboth i986:452, 472-73). This pattem,evidentat Gombe and
foran adult as among captive chimpanzees (de Waal i982), has been
speciesshow strongsexual preference
opposedto a maturesubadultmale. In partbecauseof documenteddefinitivelyamong Mahale Mountain
withalpha-male
statusconferring
"a great
injuriouscompetitionbetween them, fully mature chimpanzees,
malesin thesespeciesseldominteract.
In thoseconfron- reproductive
advantage"in copulationas well as nutritationsthat have been observed,the larger,stronger tion (Nishida I970; I990:28). Alpha males enforcea
male drivesoffhis competitor.
Violentfightstypically markedly
whichallowsthem
possessivematingpattern
occurwhenoneofthecompetitors
doesnotquicklygive to copulateat an exceptionally
highratewiththemost
is an accountfororangutans
way.The following
(Galdi- fertilefemalesneartheirtimeof ovulation(Hasegawa
kas I979:2I3):
and Hiraiwa-Hasegawa I983, I990; Takahata iggoa).
Systematicdata about the relationship
betweenboOne such [encounter
betweenmaturemales]ocdominance
and
nobo
are
pattems
mating
not
apparently
curredwhentheresidentmale,TP, was in consortyet available (WranghamI987:65). Bonobo sexual relashipwitha maturefemale,Priscilla.A visitingmale tionsare
particularly
promiscuousand exhibita high
movedtowardthecouple.The residentmalecharged
ofcopulationoutsidetheperiodofmaximal
frequency
towardhimand a fightensued,whichlasted25 min- femalesexual
swelling(Badrianand BadrianI984, de
utes.Fighting
consistedmainlyofchasingandfuri- Waal
I987). Bonobos formsubgroupscomprisingtwo to
ous grappling,
includingbitingat each other'sface,
malesandone to eightfemalesandmayalso form
and hands.... Finally,theyseparatedand eight
shoulders,
consortships.
Thus, "many,perhapsall femaleshave
sat facingeach otherio metersapart.The resident close
long-term
relationshipswith particularmales
male threwa snag[stripped
branch]and called;the
within the community" (WranghamI986:368; see Fuothermale thendisappeared
whilethevictorwent
ruichi I989, F. White I989, Kano I984, Thompsonoffin searchofhis receptive
female(andheroffHandler,Malenky,and BadrianI984). The relationship
who had slowlymovedawayforaging
while
spring)
betweenthisprocessanddominanceis littleknown.Rethecombatwas takingplace.
centresearchbyDahl and Nadler (I989:I9) suggeststhat
Mitani (I985) foundthatmost male-male orangutanin- mildmale sexualaggression
is involvedin thehighfreoccurin thepresenceoffemales.Largemales quencyofbonobosexualactivityandthatfurther
teractions
study
thisis intimidation,
whether
as
activelydisruptthe matingof othermales,with the is needed"to determine
fortheothergreatapes (NadlerI988),coercion,
adultmale consistently
highest-ranking
displacingoth- defined
evidencesuggests
ers.A highfrequency
ofmaleorangutans
arephysically orpersuasion."
thatcopuPreliminary
andit is quitelikelythatsomema- lationofbonobomaleswithhigh-ranking
femalesis indisfigured
byfights,
turemales are effectively
excludedfromreproductiondeedrelatedto theirperiodofmaximalsexualswelling,
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whereasnoncyclicheterosexuality
servesas a tension- ties,orat leastanalogies,betweenmaledominanceand
regulationand conflict-resolution
mechanismclosely differential
sexualaccess.Again,then,theknownrange
relatedto dominance-occurring
particularly
between ofvariationbeliessimplisticassumptions
ofuniformity
malesand immatureor subordinate
femalesand some- overthecourseofhumanevolution,cautioning
in partimesinvolving
no intromission
orevenpenileerection ticularagainstdrawinghomologousconclusionsfrom
on thepartofthemale (Dahl I987, FuruichiI987).
male status competitionin great-apeand human
In summary,
betweenmalesovermating "tribal"societies.
competition
is evidentamongall thegreatapes,onlypartially
excepin male reproductingbonobos.Resultingdifferentials
tivesuccessmake such male aggressiveness
subjectto Violence and IntergroupCompetition
naturalselection(SmutsI987). This is evisignificant
dent anatomicallyin pronouncedsexual dimorphismIn simplehumansocieties,exclusivity
andboundedness
among single-malegorilla and orangutanbreeding of social groupsare largelyprecludedby shifting
refluidpopulationmovement,
groupsand a quite hightestes-size/body-weight
ratio sourceavailability,
lack of
and theneedforintergroup
amongchimpanzeesand bonobos,whosesocial organi- fixedproperty,
allianceand
zation includespromiscuousmultimalemating.Hu- support.Territorial
rights,whileoftenformally
recoghaveneitherofthesecrucialanatomical nized,are rarelyenforced
whenpermission
to huntor
mans,however,
indicesofmale sexualcompetition,
and thispattemis forage is requested (Balikci I970:I70; Lee I979b:87;
and perhapsto somedegreeexplained Tumbull I965a; see also Myers I986; cf. Hamilton
bothhighlighted
mediatedabilityofhumansto main- i982).Bandmembership
tendstobe fluid,shifting
bythe culturally
easily
sexualrelationswithina diffusely
tainpair-bonded
co- to exploitavailableresources.Local groupsalso share
aboutavailability
operativemultimalegroup.In social termsas well,it information
ofsubsistence
resources,
enhancesmating and it has been suggestedthatthe advantageof such
appearsthatviolencesystematically
access of dominantmales amonggreatapes butmuch information
sharingwas a majorselectiveforcein the
less so in simplehumansocieties.Amongthelatter,a evolutionofhumanlinguistic
communication
(Kurland
malechallenger,
evenifvictorious,
maybe a socialout- and Beckermani985).
Withemphasison egalitarian
castratherthangainingaccessto his rival'smate.As is
accessto resources,
coanddiffuse
affiliative
evidentbytheviolentend thatrecidivist
killersthem- operation,
emnetworks,
contrary
selvesultimately
meetamongthe!Kungandothersim- phasison intergroup
rivalryand collectiveviolenceis
to gainsexualaccess minimal.Evenapartfromculturalinjunctions
andaffilple societies,violentcompetition
locationand composition
to womenmaylimitratherthanincreaselifetime
male iativeneeds,the shifting
of
bandstendto undercutthe demographic
success.
basisforunireproductive
Some sociobiologists
have suggested
opposedterritorial
thatsexualvio- formly
groups.Givenmigratory
patlenceamonghumanmalesmaybe a "high-risk"
aredifficult
resources
ifnot
mating temsandresourcedispersal,
forunderprivileged
and thecostofsuchdefensetypimales (e.g.,Thornhilland impossibleto defend,
strategy
ThomhillI983; see Daly andWilsonI983, I988). How- callyoutweighsitsbenefit(NettingI986:chap.i). Likeever,the highlyegalitariannatureof male-malerela- wise,the cost ofdefenseand retaliation
againstarmed
tionsin simplesocieties-includingthenormative
is typicallygreat;it is moreexpeditiousto
in- aggression
stitutionofmarriage
foradultmen-makes it unlikely moveaway.This tendsto short-circuit
offeud
patterns
thatsome adult males will be systematically
"under- and systematic
raidingor warfare
(see WoodbumI984,
in sexualaccess(e.g.,DraperI975, Tumbull Tumbull I984, Lee and DeVore I984).
privileged"
successis in thesecases
Someauthorshaveprojectedsuchreasoning
i982, Lee i982). Reproductive
quitefar
and back in human evolution.ConcemingH. erectus,
unlikelyto increasewithinterpersonal
aggression
mayeven show a negativeassociationwithit. This is Campbell (i985a:326) writes:"conflictsbetweenbands,
withculturalvaluesin thesesocieties:inter- iftheyoccurred,
consistent
musthavebeenrarein an uncrowded
andviolencetendto be unrewardedworld. . . . They probablycame afterhumans settled
personalaggression
if not activelydevaluedby men and women alike. downon the land,becamea morenumerousspecies,
Amongsocietiesin whichkin or territorial
groupsare and forgedculturesthat encouragedindividualand
andhaveexclusiveinterests,
coherent
itcouldbe argued groupprideinpossessions,
andbeliefs."Gellterritories,
thatkillingofanyoneon "theotherside" increasesthe ner(I989) suggeststhatsystematic
use ofcoerciveforce
fitnessofone's groupand oneselfrelativeto one's ene- as an organizational
featureofsocietywas undeveloped
mies (see Daly,Wilson,and Weghorst
i982). However, priorto theadventoffoodstorageand agriculture.
and armedconflict
simplesocietiestendto lack such exclusiveterritorial The questionofterritoriality
may
is oftenhighly undercertainconditionsbe morecomplicated.
Thereis
groups.Indeed,theirsubsistence
strategy
evidenceofreciprocating
collectivecondependenton nonexclusiveaccess to resourcesand on somehistorical
diffuse
territorial
kill- flict,sometimes
ethnically
based,amongsimpleforagers
linkages.As a result,ethnocentric
to increase (BalikciI970:i82-84; Lee I979a:382; Clastres I972; K.
ingis rareand cannoteasilybe considered
inclusivefitnessin anyevent.
Hill, personal communication;GriffinI984:IO3-7; RoIn significant
contrastto simple human societies, barchek I990). Feuding or warfaredoes not, however,
great-ape
andmiddle-range
humanonesdisplaysimilari- appearpronounced
exceptwhere,as amongthe Ache,
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Agta,andWaorani,large-scale
intrusion
byagriculturaldocuments,
amongotherthings,
a directassociationbesocietiesresultedin conflict
overlandandintemalsoci- tweensocioeconomiccomplexity
and extemalwarfare
etal reorganization."
Apartfromtheinfluenceofstate in prestatesocieties.
societies,collectiveenmitiesin simplesocietiestendto
Certainlyin thoseareas of the worldwheresmallbe minimalandto occurbetweengroupsthatlie outside scale sedentarysocietieshave persisteduntil recent
theextensivenetworksofaffiliation
thatlinkadjacent timesor been subjectto intensearcheologicalstudy,
Travel to and armedconflict warfare
bands and territories.
has oftenbeenshowntohavebeenfrequent
and
againstpersonsin suchareastendto be infrequent. intense,includingin mostpartsof Melanesia(Knauft
In middle-range
societies, social competitionin- iggob,MeggittI977, Bemdti962, KochI974, Hallpike
creaseswiththeincreasein fixed,high-value
resources, I977, Clunie I977), Polynesia(e.g., Goldman I970,
andpopulationdensity.Evenwherepopula- Vayda I960), and partsof SoutheastAsia (R. Rosaldo
sedentism,
tiondensityis low,valuablemovableresources
suchas I980, M. RosaldoI980, Bock I985, KieferI972, Gibson
largedomesticated
animalsmaybecomea sourceofin- I990), Southand CentralAmerica(e.g.,ChagnonI968,
and systematic
tergroup
antagonism
hostility
(e.g.,Bed- I983, I988; Harner I972; Ross I984; WhiteheadI990;
withrespectto camelsandlivestock, Carneiro I990; Drennan and Uribe I987), North
ouinsandherders
PlainsIndianswithrespectto horses).Withsedentism America(e.g.,Drago I970, Ewers I958, Grinnell I956,
domestication
and/orsignificant
of plantsor animals Wallace and Hoebel i952), Africa(e.g.,Sahlins I96I,
thereis a proliferation
of corporategroupsthatstress KelleyI985, Fukuiand TurtonI979, KuperI937, Vanexclusivemembership
and ritualsof allegiance(e.g., sina I966), the MiddleEast (e.g.,MeekerI979; Hardy
Plog I990:I93; see also Smith I975). Ethnicdifferentia- I963; BarthI96I, I965), andEurope(e.g.,BoehmI984a,
tionand ethnocentrism
becomemorepronounced,
and raidinghave also been docuand Moss I979). Warfare
interest
fratemal
ingroupsbecomeincreasingly
importantmentedamonga rangeofcomplexhunter-gatherers,
in armedconflictto protector extendaccess to valued cludingequestrianor sedentaryforagers
and selected
cases (see EmberI978, Frayern.d.,Wright
rightsandresources(Otterbein
andOtterbein
I965, Ot- prehistoric
terbeinI968; see also LeVine and Campbell I972). John- I988; cf.Priceand BrownI985).
an enormous
son and Earle (I98I:6o) suggestthatin "increasingly Whilecertainly
admitting
rangeofvariaandincreasingly
and intensity
ofwarfare,
thesesociesuccessful
efforts
torestrict tionin frequency
widespread
towardcollective
accessto criticalresources,
we encounter
thebeginnings tiesexhibita muchgreatertendency
andtowardculturally
ethnoof warfare."Paige and Paige (I98I:75-78) have shown armedconflict
competitive
that a stable and valuable resource centrismthan simplesocieties.The tendencytoward
cross-culturally
whenparamount
chiefdoms
base-such as herdsorcultivated
lands-is highlycorre- warfare
maybe yetgreater
latedwithfratemal-interest-group
conquest(CameiroI98I, I990) and
strength
and,indeed, arecreatedthrough
a betterpredictor
ofit thanresidencepattem.This un- is also highlyassociatedwith-if not partlycausative
thedifficulty
derscores
ofusingsimpleforager/sedentary
of-the riseofthestate(CarneiroI970, Haas i982, Gain a human-evolutionary
characterizations
brielI990; cf.Claessenand SkalnikI978).
context.
Some researchers,includingHaas (I990), have drawn
Amongthegreatapes,male intergroup
killingshave
in gorillasand chimpanzees,
are exupon the typologiesof Service (I97I) and Sahlins (I968) been documented
to suggestthatincreasedwarfare
in sedentary
and are uncertain,sussocieties tremelylikelyin orangutans,
is a key dimensionof what is termed"tribalization." pected,or underinvestigation
amongbonobos.Howin the strictsenseof
Others,such as Braun (I990; Braunand Plog i982), em- ever,no greatapes are territorial
ofsedentary
phasizemultidimensional
com- the term.'2Amongall these species and particularly
adaptations
homerangesareto somedegreeflexible
and
networks
oftrading
munities,
allianceamong orangutans,
including
villagesand increasing
ritualization,
leadershipdelega- overlapping.
However,challengesto thedominancehiofbreeding
unitsare subject
or to theintegrity
tion,and dispute.In eithercase, boththepotentialfor erarchy
defense.Amongsolitary
and theincidenceofcollectivearmedconflictbetween to strongand aggressive
orangof gorillas,
opposedgroupswouldappearto increase.Feinmanand utansand in the harem-group
organization
Neitzel (i984:48-5 I) foundwarfareto be thesinglemost intergroup
violence and violencebetweenindividual
Violenceoccurs
function
ofleadership
in sedentary adult males are largelysynonymous.
commonly
reported
as aggression
betweenmaturemales
prestatesocietiesin South and CentralAmericaand amongorangutans
easternNorthAmerica. Black (i990) has suggestedthat overa femalein consortwithone of them.Male viochronicvengeanceas a mode of conflictmanagement lenceinintergroup
contexts
amonggorillasis ultimately
is especiallypronounced
whensocialgroupsarecharac- crucialin establishing
and maintaining
controlofa soterizedby immobility,
social distance,equality,and cial and breedinggroup.Fossey(I979) documentssevoneinwhicha lonesilverback
societies.In a eralsuchcases,including
organization-alltypicalofmiddle-range
viocross-culturalanalysis of aggression,Ross (i985, I986) exhibitedaggressivedisplaysand chest-beating,
i i. Dense rain-forest
areas,wherevisibilityis minimal,offerthe
ofsuch
surpriseraiding,
buttheexploitation
potentialforeffective
in theabsence
habitatswas relativelylate becauseofits difficulty
populations(Camportradewithsedentary
ofplantdomestication
bell i985b:chap.2; IchikawaI983; Baileyet al. i989).

i2. A definitive
case forterritoriality
can be madeforgibbons(Hylobates lar), which are less closelyrelatedto humansthan the
largerapes. Gibbonsarearborealandmonogamousandhavesmall,
well-defined
homerangesthatare continuously
occupiedand vigorouslydefendedby males (see Carpenter1940, Ellefsoni968).
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the killingof an eral areas of theirhome range.This is undertaken
lentlychargedinto a group,effected
The through
and laterwentoffwiththeinfant'smother.
infant,
characterized
behavior,
by
distinctive
patrolling
on adultmale-malegorillainterac- "cautious,silenttravelduringwhichthe membersof
existinginformation
(i987:66):
byWrangham
tionsis summarized
the partytendto move in a compactgroup"(Goodall
watchandlisten
I986:490). Animalson patrolcarefully
havebeenseen
interactions
Forgorillasintergroup
andsuppressall
of
outsiders
evidence
for
occupation
by
in theVirungaand in Kahuzi.In theVirungaabout
themselves.
This
altersdra.
pattern
normal
calls
among
involvedviolentdisplays,
8o percentofencounters
from
individuals
if
the
areenadjacent
group
matically
byadult
and 5o percentinvolvedphysicalaggression
are
females
Males
and
anestrous
countered.
aggressively
males (HarcourtI978). Severewounding(Harcourt
intimidated
and, if alone, violentlyattackedor effecI976) ofadult
death(Baumgartel
I978) and probably
"hunted"
tively
by the coordinatedeffortof several
fiveout ofa totalof
malescan result.Furthermore,
in
the
Once seized,theindividualmaybe
males
patrol.
beenkilledbyattacks
38 infantshaveapparently
bitten
until
woundedor dead.According
and
to
beaten
encounters
fromadultmalesduringintergroup
cases
the
five
observed
of
lethal
Goodall
(i986:529),
(Fossey I979, I98I). In Kahuzithreeinteractions
conspecificattack at Gombe have several features
werereported
byYamagiwa(i983). Therewas no
in common:
physicalviolence,buttherewerefiercedisplaysin
woundwhich
an infected
twoofthem.Furthermore,
lastedat
(a) theattackswereall long-the shortest
malewas apparently
led to thedeathofa breeding
leasttenminutes,and threecontinuedmorethan
causedbyattacksfroma lone male.
twiceas long;(b) all weregangattacks,during
sometimesassaultedthevicwhich
theaggressors
In short,male gorillabreedingsuccessis significantly
the
or twoto fiveassailedthe
after
tim
one
other,
withmalesfromother
relatedto violentconfrontation
all thevictimswere,at
victim
simultaneously;
(c)
groups.
somepoint,heldto thegroundbyone ormoreof
Violenceamonggreatapes bothwithinand between theaggressors
whileothershitandpounded;(d) all
amongchimpan- thevictims,in additionto beinghit,stamped
groupsis bestdocumented
conspecific
on,
zees (GoodallI986:chaps.I5, I7; Goodallet al. I979;
firstin one direction,
then
and bitten,weredragged
NishidaI979, I983; Nishidaet al. I985; de Waal i982;
another... and (g)duringeach incidenttheobservconfrontation
andkillingbecf.ItaniI979). Systematic
in chimpanzeebeers,all thoroughly
experienced
chimpanzeeshave been
tween troopsof free-ranging
weretrying
to
havior,believedthattheaggressors
well documentedat two researchsitesand have been
kill theirvictims.... [This is] because the attackers
the subject of considerableprofessionalinterest.At
showedsomeofthepattemswhich,whilecomGombe,a chimpanzeegroupthathad splitofffromanseen duringthekillingoflargeprey,havenot
monly
exterminated
by membersof
otherwas systematically
beenseen duringintracommunity
fighting-aswhen
thelatterovera periodoffiveyears(Goodallet al. I979;
one ofGoliath'slegswas twisted,whena stripof
Goodalli986:chap. I7). Duringthisperiod,all fiveadult fleshwas tornfromDe's thigh,orwhenSatandrank
malesandonefemalefromthevictimgroupwereappar- thebloodpouringfromSniff's
nose.
entlykilledbytheintruders.
(Severalofthesekillswere
femaleswereabThereare severalpossiblecausesforsuchintergroup
Remaining
documented.)
conclusively
sorbedinto the victoriousgroup.Duringthisprocess, killings.In theGombestudyarea,therewas someevioccu- denceof addedresourcepressure-causedby land enthehomerangeofthevictimswas systematically
Afterthe old group croachment
agbyhumans-thatmayhaveexacerbated
by the intruders.
pied forforaging
the new largergroupitselfbecame gressionand violence(GoodallI986:5I). The degreeof
was exterminated,
has notbeenjudgedsevere
however,
subjectto predation-byanotheradjacentchimpanzee landimpingement,
itshome enoughto explainsuch severeand persistent
violence.
troopto thesouth-and was forcedtocontract
are
rangefromI 7 to 6 km2overfouryears;thedeathsofat Goodall(i 986:chap.I7) concludesthatchimpanzees
and
speciesandthatlandareasaredefended
least two infantsand one adultmale are suspectedto a territorial
have
have been causedby the invaders.At Mahale,a chim- contestedby males,eventhoughtheseterritories
becameextinctas a social,geo- no fixedboundariesand neednot be continually
occupanzeegroupgradually
causeofchimpanzee
andbreeding
unitovera periodofI5 years;dur- piedbytheirpossessors.A further
graphic,
is theenhancedsexualaccessand
aggression
ingthisperiodall sevenofitsadultmalesdiedwithout intergroup
success of males in the invadinggroup.
replacement(Nishida I979, Nishida et al. I985). In- reproductive
and the suddendisappear- Groupannihilationneed not greatlyaffectpopulation
woundings,
fights,
tergroup
suggestthat densityforverylong;while the numberof males and
ance ofseveralprimeadultmalesstrongly
the transfer
aboutvio- infantsis temporarily
of reprodepressed,
as manyofsix ofthesedeathswerebrought
relentlybyan adjacentgroup.As thenumberofmaleswas ductivefemalesto thenewgroupquicklyfacilitates
and later populationofthearea(Nishidaet al. i985:298). The adgradually
reduced,femaleswereincorporated
the ditionalfoodresourcesofthenewlyoccupiedterritory
en masseintotheintruding
group.Correspondingly,
enhanceof the victimgroupwas absorbedby the in- aid in thisprocess.Giventhesereproductive
territory
violenceby chimpanzeemales apments,intergroup
vaders.
monitortheperiph- pearssubjectto strongnaturalselection.
Chimpanzeemales in particular
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bybroadlysimilarrela- coupde graceto thepatrilocalmodel[ofhunter-gatherer
This conclusionis supported
All overtheworld,societiesofsmall
vi- bandorganization].
andintergroup
betweensocialorganization
tionships
size wereshownto be neitheressentially
olencein Gombeand Mahale. Severalcases have been community
in anysense.'Flux,''flexibility,'
observedin whichinfantsfromoutsidergroupshave virilocalnorpatrilineal
been seized,killed,and even eatenby malesofan op- and 'fluidity'became the . . . words to describe their
posedgroup.The motherin such instancesnot infre- social organization(see Lee and DeVore i984:7-I2)." Of
oftheHuman
relevancehereis his criticism
group,resumes particular
quentlyjoinsthemalesoftheattacking
formatingwith Relations Area Files studyby Ember(I978), which sugsexualcycling,and becomesreceptive
were typicallypatrilocal
her new male companions.Thereis obviouslystrong gestedthat hunter-gatherers
he findsthissuggestion
untenable
selectiveadvantageformalesin killinginfantssiredin andproneto warfare;
on
the given "the inaccuracyof the earlyethnographies
appropriating
othergroupsand thenreproductively
Atlassampleis based"(p. I97).
mothersforthemselves(as also occursquite whichherEthnographic
recycling
females Manson and Wrangham'srecent study (i99i) is to a
amonggorillas).Sexuallyreceptive
dramatically
by certainextentan advance.On the one hand,it distinare usuallytoleratedpeacefullywhenencountered
in termsofthepresmales of adjacentchimpanzeegroups,and immigrantguishesbetweengroupsofforagers
alienableproperty
(cf.
femalestendto be quitesexuallyactivein thiscontext ence or absence of significant
Testart i982, i985) and documentsthatintergroupvio-

(Hasegawa I989).

occursoverresourcesin theforBonobosappearto be somewhatless agonisticthan lencemorefrequently
is consistent
Thisfinding
withthepresent
relations,and recentevi- mercategory.
chimpanzeesin intragroup
relyon Emrelationsarecorre- analysis.However,MansonandWrangham
dencesuggeststhattheirintergroup
warfareand appearto
spondinglyless aggressive (Kano I990). Nonetheless, ber's (I978) analysisof forager
patrilocality
confrontations
observed
in- adoptherbiasedassessmentofforager
(see,
thosefewbonobointergroup
of the similarly,Foley I989:487-88). Consequently,theyposit
cludedcompetitivevocal displays,withdrawal
betweenprestatehumansocial organizaandone violentincidentcausing"serious a similarity
smallerparty,
injuriesto several individuals"(Kano and Mulavwa tionalpattemsand chimpanzeepattemsofmalephilowithintheirnatalgroups)andvioi984:265; see Kano I984b, Badrian and Badrian I984). patry(malesbreeding
relationship
have lentmale attackson outsidegroups(cf.also Otterbein
trendsofbonobointergroup
Long-term
Giventhatmanyyearsofob- i985:XXi;Ghiglieri I987, I989). These pongidpattems
notyetbeendocumented.
human
werenecessary
before
the may providean analogywithsome sedentary
servation
amongchimpanzees
but theyare
no societiesand complexhunter-gatherers,
couldbe established,
aggression
extentofintergroup
firmconclusioncan yet be drawnconcemingthe fre- highlyquestionableas a model for simplerhuman
violence groups.13
quency and severityof bonobo intergroup
ofdelimiting.the
sample
theimportance
I987:66; de Waal i989:22i, quoted above).
To illustrate
(Wrangham
richresource ofsimplerhumansocietiesfrommorecomplexhunterIt does appear,however,thata relatively
andintragroup
social gatherers,
a subsetof the 563 societiesin Murdock's
habitat,relativelack ofpredation,
andfrequent
sexualencoun- (I98I) Atlas of WorldCultureswas definedin termsof
bondsfacilitated
bydiffuse
contactand in- (a) absenceofagriculture,
animaldomesticaterscombineto minimizeintergroup
significant
relianceon fishing
subsistence
(i.e.,o
tergroupaggressionamong bonobos (Kano I990, Blount tion,andprimary
in Murdock'scol. 7, pts.4 and 5,0-4 in col. 3, ando in
I990).
class
sociopolitical
ofbonobos, col. 39)and(b)absenceofsignificant
and/or
Withtheapparent
partialexception
39 societies,
violence distinctions
(o in col. 67). Of theresulting
then,the evidencesuggeststhat intergroup
andhighlyrelated 7I.8% (28/39)were ratedby Murdockas havingan "abamonggreatapes is bothpronounced
kingroupsandalso ofpatrilineal
success.The chimpanzee
to reproductive
pattemin par- senceofanypatrilineal
ticularhas certainfeaturesin commonwithethnocen- exogamy"(o in col. 2o). In contrast,59.0% had cognatic
ambilinealorbilateraldescent(B
in humansed- kingroupsrecognizing
encounters
tricandaggressive
intergroup
entaryandpastoralprestatesocieties(seeBoehmn.d.a), or K in col. 24). Only 25.6% (IO/39)wereratedas exhibwiththe more itingpatrilocalresidence(P in col. i6), the remainder
and thispattemcontrastssignificantly
variouscombinations
as practicing
flexibleand cooperative
dynamicsofsimple beingcharacterized
intergroup
humansocieties.Severalauthors,includingWrangham of ambilocaland uxorilocalresidenceor virilocalresito instanceswherethehusband'spat(I987; Manson and WranghamI99I), Foley (i988:2i9; dence"confined
in patrilocalandpatrilineal
kin
cf.Foley and Lee I989), and Ghiglieri(I987, I989), have rikinarenotaggregated
so- groups."These trendswould probablyhave been still
to drawa parallelbetweenthepatrifocal
attempted
ifcases basedon somewhatquestionbonobosarea morepronounced
ofthegreatapes (though
cial organization
ofprestate able olderdatahad beenexcludedand ifa less rigidtyandthesocialorganization
partialexception)
humans in general. As Barnard (i983:i96-97)

has

shown,however,the notion of the patrilocalband
is "empirically
begroundless,"
amonghumanforagers
I 3. Stanford
and Allen(199: 59) cogentlycriticizeseveralrecently
ingbasedon the legacyof the earlyand erroneous-if proposed
modelsof humanbehavioralevolutionas beingchimpof Steward(I936) and Service anzee-referent
influential-typologies
modelscouchedin Darwiniantermsto givetheap(I977, I979): "New generationsof scholars gave the pearanceofa broaderevolutionary
perspective.
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typeshad beenused.'4Thesefind- thesebroadcontrasts.
Simplesocietieshavebeenconsispologyofresidential
above tentlynotedas particularly
withethnographic
suggestions
and nonpunitive
ingsareconsistent
indulgent
and residencetendto be shift- in theirchild-rearing
and adolescentsocializationpracthatsocial organization
foragers.tices,includinga highdegreeofsupportive
patemalas
ing, open, and flexibleamongnonintensive
Availableevidencethus supportsthe conclusionthat wellas maternal
contactwithyoungchildren
(seegenerinterest
groupsandthekindofviolenceassoci- ally Leacockand Lee i982:8; Westand KonnerI976;
fraternal
in simplehu- KonnerI98I; [MbutilTurnbullI978, Tronick,Morella,
atedwiththemareseldomofimportance
mansocieties.
and Winn I987, HewlettI990; [!Kung]DraperI978,
MarshallI976; [Semail Dentan I978, RobarchekI977;

OverallPatternsofSocialityand Violence

[Inuit]BriggsI970, I978, i982). In contrast,childrearing

soandadolescentsocializationin small-scalesedentary
harsherand
cietiestendon the whole to be relatively
of trauIn simplehumansocieties,strongemphasisis placed morepunitive,includinga greaterfrequency
socialitybothwithinandbetweenflexi- maticmale initiations(cf.RohnerI980, LambertI97I,
on cooperative
bly constitutedgroups.Culturalvalues and behavior Whitingand WhitingI975). Paigeand Paige (I98I:77)
study
indicatesharingofvaluablefooditemsandma- concludeon the basis of detailedcross-cultural
strongly
and exten- that"in societiesin whichtherearestableandvaluable
flexibleaccess to resources,
terialproperty,
interest
groupsare
sion of socialitythroughdiffusenetworksof classi- economicresources,
strongfraternal
ficatorykinship, namesake, totemic,and/ortrade likelyto develop,and thedilemmasposedbythemajor
Bothwithinand betweengroups,ratesof eventsof the humanreproductive
cycleare responded
partnerships.
thatdoesoccur,how- to by the formof ritualbargaining
characterized
...
arelow.The aggression
aggression
of resultingin as surveillancerituals."These conditionsmaximizea
ever,has a relativelyhighprobability
measuresotherthan group's"abilityto make explicitbargainsconcerning
homicide,withdisputeresolution
Violencein simplehumansocie- women and childrenand to protectsuch bargains
dispersalundeveloped.
todisputesovermaterial
unrelated
actionofa largeandloyalpoliticalfacprop- through
tiesis generally
military
status tion" (PP. 76-77).
leadershipinterests,
competitive
erty,territory,
capacor oppositionbetweencorporateor ethnic Thesetrendsareinfluenced
bythesocialization
hierarchy,
relatedtosexualdisputes. itiesafforded
agecohorts
bythelargersize ofresidential
groups;it is oftenifindirectly
communities.
Childrenin simsedentary
While adult male competitionover sexual access to in aggregated
extentcontrolled
womenis to a significant
bycultural ple societieshave fewage matesand tendto play in
withfewrigidboundaries
rules of pair-bondedsexual union withinextended multiageandcross-sex
groups,
thereare
socialgroups,
communities,
disputesoversex- amongthem.In largersedentary
multimale/multifemale
uality,whentheydo erupt,oftenresultin severevio- greaternumbersof same-sexage cohortsand greater
and formationof interest
However, potentialsfor age-grading
lence withinthe bandor largercommunity.
differentiation
can occurnot only
wayto groups.Age-cohort
thekillingsthatresultareoftennotan effective
in adult male leadershipbut in child-childsocialgaina new spouseor lover.
violenceis re- ization,withage-cohorts
of olderboyssocializingand
In middle-range
societies,bycontrast,
theirjuniorsandwithsexlatedto frequent
disputesovermaledominanceandpo- notinfrequently
dominating
and sometimesalso to conflicts segregated
liticalstatushierarchy
playand socializationbecomingmorecomand
resources.Aggressivelymon.Notsurprisingly,
over propertyand territorial
age-sexstatusdifferentiation
is morelikelytoresult accompanying
arefrequent
relationsofsocialinequality
achievedmalestatusdomination
Middle- mechanismsfordevelopingstrongwarriors
amongthe
in increasedaccess to matesand/orpolygyny.
ethicofcom- male initiateclass (e.g.,LangnessI974, AllenI967).
rangesocietiesalso tendtowarda stronger
linkedto positivevaluationofmale aspetitivevirility
Amonggreatapes themostsevereformsofviolence
in genderrelations,
and aggression
politics, appearrelatedto enhancedsexualaccessand reproducsertiveness
and warfare.Violence betweencorporateor ethnic tivesuccessformalevictors.In all great-ape
speciesfor
male competitors
collective,moreoftenoccurs whichdata are available,defeating
groupsis morefrequently
andis morefrequentlysystematically
interest
increasesthe winner'ssexualaccess to
betweenfraternal
groups,
thanin simplesocie- receptive
siredby
in raidingor warfare
females.Killingthefemale'soffspring
reciprocated
common.All of anothermale bringsthe femalemorequicklyintoesties.Ongoingbloodfeudsarerelatively
with trus.Females commonlygravitateto such successful
thesefeatures
varyin complexwaysand correlate
and socializationfactors(M. malesoftheirownvolition,and in thissensemaleviovarioussocial structural
femalesas wellas
Ross I985, I986; OtterbeinI980, I985; Knauftiggob). lenceis activelyselectedforthrough
or
extermination
males.Amongchimpanzees,
Known socializationpracticesare consistentwith through
dispersalof competitivemales may also increasethe
14. IfAustralianAboriginalsocieties(which,as we have seen,are home rangeof the victoriousmales, thus increasing
in a varietyofways)are theiraccessto foodresources
foragers
exceptionalamongnonintensive
andthenutritional
fitness
ofsimplesocietieslack- of
percentage
excluded,theMurdock-ranked
and
their
Coalitheir
progeny.
mates,
themselves,
ing patrilineal kin groups increases to 83.9% (26/3I), the percentcoalibenefits
violence
male
tional
chimpanzees
among
and
to
74.2%
kin
groups
increases
cognatic
having
age
(23/3fi,
attack
and/or
eliminating
tionmembers
byintimidating
the percentagelacking patrilocalresidenceincreasesto 87.1%
targetsbothwithinand betweengroups.Amongorang(27/31).
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utansand gorillas,violenceis pursuedby adultmales I979; Popp and DeVore I979; Chagnon I979, I988).
andselectionthusoperatesdirectly That the evolutionary
periodcharacterized
by simple
onlyas individuals,
largemale size. Whereassexual dimor- humansocietiesmayhavebeenmanytimeslongerthan
in promoting
ones suggeststhat
by middle-range
phism is pronouncedamong single-malegorillaand thatcharacterized
aboutviolenceand socialitybasedon selected
findings
breeding
groupsand a hightestes-size/bodyorangutan
weightratiooccursamongchimpanzees(whosesocial case studiesofthelattermaybe limitedin theirevoluincludespromiscuous
multimalemating), tionaryimplications
organization
(e.g.,ChagnonI988).
The presentanalysisrecontextualizes
Wrangham's
humanshave neitherof thesecrucialindicesof male
basedin parton a lumpingofsimIn thecontextofmultimalemating (I987:68)assessment,
sexualcompetition.
groups,this suggeststhatculturalrulesmayhave re- ple withmorecomplexhumansocieties,thatthecomin humanevolution. mon ancestorof humanshad "closedsocial networks,
ducedmale sexualcompetition
food hostile and male-dominated
Amongbonobos,theincidenceofnonaggressive
intergroup
relationships
is relatively
high,male dominanceand sexual withstalk-and-attack
interactions,
femaleexogamyand
transfer
sexual di- no alliancesbetweenfemales,and maleshavingsexual
appearrelativelyundeveloped,
competition
is low (Zihlmanand CramerI978), and in- relationships
with more than one female."This and
morphism
investi- similar argumentsby Ghiglieri (I987, I989), by Foley
thoughnotyetthoroughly
aggression,
tergroup
gated,maybe somewhatlowerthanamongothergreat (i988:2I7-I9) forlate PleistoceneH. sapiens sapiens,
apes. These and otheraspectsof bonoboorganization and by Manson and Wrangham(I99I) forhuman evoluin modeling
thebehav- tiongenerally
are herecountered
suggestive
havebeenconsidered
beby distinguishing
tweensimpleand morecomplexhumansocietiesas
ior patternsof earlyhumans(see SusmanI984, I987;
thisview pointsof primatological
FuruichiI989). The presentanalysissupports
comparisonand by reasoning
betweenbo- "backward"ratherthan "forward"in evolutionary
butpointsto majorqualitativedifferences
nobosandthesimplesthumansocieties(seealso Blount time-projectingsimplehumansocietytraitsintothe
Bonobopatternsof diffusesexualityand use of evolutionof H. sapiens and perhapsHomo generally
I990).
nonhumanprimatetendencies
sexual contactas an appeasementstrategycontrast ratherthan projecting
andrestricted
withtherule-governed
intohominidandthenequallyintohumanevopattemsof forward
sharply
matingin simplehumansocieties.Bonobofoodsharing lution.
is tacitratherthanactive,andrelativelackofaggression Nonhumanprimatemodelsofhumansocialevolution
and relative arelikelymoreapplicableto earlyhominidsthanto huenvironment
is due as muchto a plentiful
forcoopera- mans.Conversely,
modelsbasedon simplesocietiesare
frompredationas to a propensity
freedom
social- likelyto have greater
The activelycooperative
relevanceforH. sapiensandpertivesocial interaction.
savannahenviron- haps forHomo generally.
Ratherthanreducetheseto
ityofearlyhumansin a predator-rich
fromand competing
different
it is imspecies-archetype
models,however,
ment was probablysignificantly
selectedforthanthe pattemsof portantto addressthe questionhow and over what
muchmorestrongly
featuresof humanculaffiliative
socialityfoundamongbonobos.As has often periodof time the distinctive
and corresponding
social alteration
beennoted,no singlespeciesis apt to providean ade- turaltransmission
Fromthepresentperspective,
theevolutionof
emerged.
quatemodelofearlyhumansocial organization.
Homo is likelyto have proceededin largepartamong
groupsthathadrelatively
opensocialnetworks,
nonhosand a significant
tile intergroup
interactions,
degreeof
Conclusions
ifnotmonogamous
institutionalized
pairbonding.
More
the distinctive"cooperative
niche"discemPattemsofsocialityand violenceare in certainformal generally,
hu- ible in simplehumansocietiesneedsto be considered
respectssimilaramonggreatapes andmiddle-range
different
amongsimple alongsidethe "social camivoreniche"and the "cognimansocietiesbutsystematically
in resourcecontrol, tiveniche"thatareso oftenattributed
to themin modhumansocieties.Male competition
oversexualac- els of hominidevolution(KnauftI988, I989a; Ingold
overtcompetition
dominancehierarchy,
andcom- I987; CarrithersI990; cf. Foley i982, i984; Hill i982;
mating),
cesstofemales(including
polygynous
petitivedefenseof the social groupare all arguably ToobyandDeVoreI987).Thatculturalrulesofcooperasocie- tionarepronounced
in suchsocietiesdoesnotpreclude
greateramongbothgreatapes and middle-range
violence,butit does facilitate
pattemsofsocialityand
tiesthanamongthesimplesthumansocieties.
analogy;in- diffusesharingthatmayhave been characteristic
This comparisonis based on superficial
of a
deed, the divergenceof simple societiesfromthese largeportionofourgenus'sevolution.Generalizations
betweengreat- about human societal evolutionare easily biased by
thatcorrespondences
trendsunderscores
humansocietiesarenothomolo- HRAFsamplesweightedheavilywithmiddle-range
soape and middle-range
human cieties,which are farmore numerousin the ethnothrough
continuity
gies based on phylogenetic
evolution(contrastWranghamI987; GhiglieriI987,
graphicrecordthansimpleones thoughtheyhavepersistedfora muchshorter
time.
periodofevolutionary
I989; Foleyand Lee I989; Tooby and DeVore I987).
evoThe presentmodelis not intendedas a definitive
can be madeofuninterrupted
or
Thus,no assumption
fromprimatepattemsto those an exclusivealtemativeto others,and it is itselfselflutionaryprogression
in thatit uses statictypessuch as "simple
foundin human"tribal,"muchlessstate,societies(con- defeating
changesin pattrastOtterbeinI198 5 :xxii,BigelowI197 5; Eibl-Eibesfeldtsocieties"to arguefordevelopmental
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and differences
temsof socialityand violencein the courseofhuman ofthepresentanalysis.The similarities
researchand
possibilitiesforfurther
evolution.If thesepattemshave indeedchanged,it is revealimportant
hardlyto be expectedthattheywerestaticwithinthe theorybuilding.
of"simplesocieties"itself.It couldbe,forin- This paper'sfindings
are consistentwithRodsethet
category
stance,thatpattemsofviolenceandsocialityamonglate al.'s statementthat"humansare uniquein theextent
Pleistocenehuntersof periglacialEurasia,who were to whichbothmales and femalesformaffiliative
relathepoten- tionships,
on verylargegame(offering
highlydependent
withnonkinas well as kin,bothwithinand
ofconsuming
andsiz- betweengroups"(p. 232) and theirassessmentthathuforagers
tialforlargeaggregations
alliancesthrough
ablefrozenfoodstores),weresomewhatmorelikethose mansareuniquein forging
systematic
than were those of exchangeofmates,e.g.,thatintergroup
affinity
among
amongcomplexhunter-gatherers
as a uniqueandrevoluforagersrelyingmore on dispersedfloralresources humansshouldbe "appreciated
however,
and smaller game (cf. Foley i988:2I7-I9; Mellars tionaryprimatepattem" (p. 237). They differ,
between withregardto thesuggestion
thathumansocialorganiig8gb:356-57). More generally,the difference

pattemsofviolenceandso- zationconsistsofclosedorsemiclosedgroupsthattend
simple-andcomplex-forager
in resourceconcentra- towardmalephilopatry
withintheirnacialitymay paralleldifferences
(malesbreeding
that potentiatethem. tal groups)and fratemalinterestgroups.As we have
tion or populationaggregation
nonintensive
foraging
adaptations seen,such generalizations
or
Highlydecentralized,
(a) collapsemiddle-range
are,on a globalscale,likelytobe bothunderrepresented
"tribal"societypattemswiththoseofsimplesocieties,
recordand subjectto less scholarly (b) relyon Ember's(I978) skewedcross-cultural
in thearcheological
analyinterestthan the relativelydramaticmaterialassem- sis,and(c)tendtoprojectnonhuman
primate
pattemsof
ontohumans.Alliances
complexprehistoricviolenceandsocialorganization
blagesof moresocioeconomically
groups,butthebulkofourgenus'sevolutionwas spent amonglocal groupsin simplehumansocietiestendto
as simpleforagers.
including
importantly
be highlyflexibleand shifting,
ofnonin- coresidence
The rangeofvariationwithinthecategory
forsignificant
peamongadultmaleaffines
has in factbeenunderemphasized
here, riodsoftime.15
tensiveforagers
and in partto highlight In thesocial organization
ofthecommonancestorof
in partforthe sake ofbrevity
and moreneglectedaggregate apesandhumans,a tensioncouldplausiblyhaveexisted
morepronounced,
larger,
Thatthedelayed-retum
systems, betweenchimpanzee-like
reciprocity
differences.
pattemsof male philopatry
and and selectivepressuresformoreopen,dispersed,
and
polygyny,
male status distinctions,
patrilocality,
betweenfratemal
interest
conflict
groupsfoundin some flexiblealliances,and such tensionmay have been
in theseveralcomsocietiesarerareorabsentamong playedoutandresolveddifferentially
Aboriginal
Australian
elsewheresuggeststhat petingaustralopithecine
hunter-gatherers
nonintensive
species(Foleyi989:487-89).By
and the progressive
thisclusteroftraitsmayamongsimplesocietiesbe an the time of Homo's development
Australianisolate(cf.Testarti988). The rangeofvaria- elaborationof humanculturaltransmission,
however,
andmiddle-range
tionin great-ape
societies,ifanything developmentmay have tumed decisivelyaway from
and closedfratemal
interest
evenmoreevidentfromobservational
data,is likewise male philopatry
groupings
largerevolu- and towardmore open and moreflexiblesocial netcollapsedhereforthesake ofilluminating
typology,works.
tionarytrends.Like any otherevolutionary
thisone is usefulas a heuristicdeviceto stimulatedisElaborate symbolic communicationand cultural
and promotemoresophisticated
and re- transmission
confirmation
thepatwerelikelycrucialin maintaining
finedhypotheses
alliancein theabsenceofongoingspatial
(see Uphamiggoa:88-9i).
temofdiffuse
assess- proximity
thecomparative
thatRodsethet al. rightly
emphasize.This
Despiteinevitableproblems,
and simple-and dovetailswith the elaborationof culturalconstraints
mentofempiricaldata fromgreat-ape
humansocietiesis crucial.Lately,therele- upon domesticbehaviorto maintainexclusivesexual
middle-range
and a
vance of these findingshas typicallybeen viewedin bondsin the face of diumal dispersion/reunion
termsof neo-Darwinianassumptionsof individualis-sexualdivisionoflabor.FromRodsethet al.'s perspectic competition.It has been suggestedhere that the tive,"theproblem. . wouldnotbe howearlyhominids
ofevolutionary
ecology came to avoidincestor how one sex came to breedin
biologyandbehavioral
strengths
shouldbe complemented
bya fullerandmoresensitive othergroupsbut how exclusivesexual bondsevolved
and cultural froma chimpanzee-like
of symbolictransmission
consideration
pattemofpromiscuity"
(p.237).
in humanevolution.In thisregard,
rulesofcooperation
i S. This conclusionis nicelydevelopedthrough
detailedempirical
humansmayindeedbe unique.
analysisforthe Mbutiby Terashima(i985; cf.also Pedersenand
Woehlei988) in contrastto themoresimplisticresidential
categorizationofBaileyand Aunger(i990). The characterization
ofearly
Postscript
humansocial organizationas largelymale philopatric,
closed or
interest
semiclosed,anddividedintofraternal
groupsrestsuneasily
Rodseth et al.'s (I99i) suggestionsabout human social with the otherfeaturesof Rodsethet al.'s own analysis,which
appearto emphasizethedistinctive
opennessofhumansocom- would
derivedfromextensivecross-species
organization,
cial networks.This implicittensionappearsto forcean expansion
areinimportant
ways ofthenotionoffratemalinterestto accommodateevenmatrilocal
primates,
parisonwithnonhuman
fromthe findings alliances,makingthe "interestgroup"hardly"f-raternal"
withand divergent
bothconvergent
at all.
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My intuitionis that,giventhe geometricdecrease Comments
of genetic relatednesswith genealogicaldistance,
to outweigh
benefitsare insufficient
inclusive-fitness
sexualexclusivity
andtomale THOMAS S. ABLER
topair-bonded
thethreats
posedbysexualcheatingin a regu- DepartmentofAnthropology,Universityof Waterloo,
parentalinvestment
larlydispersingforagergroupof 25-50 persons-even if Waterloo,Ont., Canada N2L 3GI. IO IV9I
related.'6In
the males of the groupare all agnatically
forceofculturalas opposed Knauft
toourunderotherwords,an independent
contribution
hasmadea significant
perspec- standing
in an evolutionary
conto biogeneticselectionis needed.Wrangham's
ofviolenceandwarfare
such an assess- text.The breadthofhis paperis suchthatI lack confitive could be construedas supporting
as it suggeststhatlanguagewas likelycru- dence to comment on all its arguments;these
mentinsofar
that commentswill focuson his interpretation
of warfare
cial as an aspectof absenteemate-guarding-i.e.,
variableswerebythem- andviolencein non-state
behavior-selection
nonsymbolic
humansocieties.Incidentally,
to maintainsuch a matingsystem. contrary
opinion(as in Fosterand
selvesinsufficient
to an oft-expressed
oftheanthropolThis raisesthe questionhow a uniquelyhumanrule- Rubinstein
i986:xii),thebibliography
and containsnumerousworks
matingsystemcouldhaveevolved.
influenced
is lengthy
ogyofwarfare
analysesof ofhighquality(Ferguson
to developcompeting
and Farragher
I988; see also
It will be important
in Fergusoni984b).WhileI agreewiththegeneraltoneof
thelikelytimingand extentofculturaldevelopment
thereare sevhumans.Myownanalysis,whichemphasizesthepoten- Knauft'spaperand withhis conclusions,
af- eral major areas where I would question his analysis.
tial forgroupselectionthatculturaltransmission
of"simplehuthatfroman earlyperiodinhumanevolu- I applaudKnauft'sanalyticalcategory
predicts
fords,
tionthereis a crucialand drivingoppositionbetween man societies."Too manyfishand fowl (or,rather,
as "forhavebeenlumpedtogether
culturaland biogeneticselectionprocesses.Durham's fishers
and fowlers)
is that agers"or "bandsocieties."Knauft,however,contrasts
competinghypothesis
(iiggi:chap. 8) fruitfully
selectionprocesses,
whileoppos- thesewith"middle-range
societies,"and surelythediculturalandbiogenetic
than
eachother versity
tendin themainto support
amongsocietiesin thisgroupis fargreater
ablein principle,
in fact.To me this seems to give too littleattention thatamongforaging
peoples.His emphasison fratemal
to the significantconflictbetweengroup-leveland interestgroupsin this categoryignoresthe many such
selectionand the increasinggap be- societiesthat are matrilinealand matrilocal(Divale
individual-level
and slower I974, I984). It also ignoresthe egalitarianideology,the
tweenfastratesofsymbolicdissemination
This is ob- absenceofstatusespossessingauthority,
andthenature
reproduction.
ratesofdifferential
biogenetic
An at- of leadershipin manyof these societies(see Trigger
studyandrefinement.
viouslyan areaforfurther
theopening iggo). Knauft'scharacterization
sociof"middle-range"
tempthas been madehereto characterize
issues thatRod- eties emphasizesthosewithsocial ranking(thosewe
addressing
stagesof thisrelationship,
raisebyimplication
To be
butdo not used to and occasionallystillcall "chiefdoms").
sethet al. independently
in evoluconsider.
directly
fairto him,he phrasesthesecharacteristics
as developing.
Cross-speciesanalysescan indeedbe valuable,and tionaryterms,seeingtheseinstitutions
forilluminatingHowever,as Mann (i986:67)has observed,
"movement
Rodsethet al. are to be congratulated
in thesocial organization
ofhu- towardrankandpoliticalauthority
seemsendemicbut
keyoveralldifferences
Withhumansinparticu- reversible"
mansandnonhuman
primates.
(myemphasis);ambitiouselitesthatattempt
lar,however,one mustbe waryofassumingcontinuity to impose authorityfrequentlyfindthemselvesdeposed
theegalitarian-minded
acrossthe evolvingspectrumof orsimplywithno subjects,
popuof social organization
As Rodsethet al. recog- lationhavingmovedelsewhere.
socioeconomicintensification.
nize (fig.3), theirown analysiscan in principlebe re- Also troublingis a failureto considertheeffectofstate
and economic)on
ofintraspecific
organizationalor imperialexpansion(bothmilitary
finedto includepatterns
limitsto "middle-rangesocieties" (see Wolf i982, Fergusonand
variation.Thereare,however,some intrinsic
humansonlyin sociobe- Whiteheadn.d.).Frequencyof violenceand warfareis
sucha procedure.
Considering
increasedbydesirefortrade,displaceto giveadequatecon- doubtlessgreatly
havioraltermsmakesit difficult
employment
ecologicaldisruption,
siderationto the distinctive
dynamicsof humansym- mentofpopulations,
states,etc.; one can pointto
bolic transmissionand the selectiveeffectsof this as allies by neighboring
byHunt(I940) andTrelease
develop- analysesofIroquoishistory
transmission
upon subsequentevolutionary
ment.An analysisofsymbolicdynamicsas well as so- (i962) and to explanations of warfareon the North
crucialin thestudyof Americangrasslands(Newcomb I95o). Anystateexpanis therefore
cioecologicalpatterns
sion has an impacton its neighbors,but Europeanimpehumanevolution.
samon ourethnographic
rialismhas hada strongeffect
ple. Parker's (I988:II5) observationon the earlystages

ofEuropeanexpansionis telling:"The principalexport
ofpre-industrial
Europeto therestoftheworldwas violence."
mathematical
through
be
illuminated
perhaps
can
This
issue
i6.
ofhistory
also leavesopenthequestion,
Thisignoring
modeling.
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as Donald (i987) has notedin a critiqueof an earlier not always get the girl-that day-but even if he
paperbyKnauft,
whether
Knauft's"simplehumansoci- doesn'the maygaintheresourcesor respectthathelp
eties"aresimplyproducts
ofthemarginal
environmentshim get anotherwomanon anotheroccasion.Darwin
low populationdensities. (I87I:896) wrotelong ago that "polygamy. . . is almost
theyexploitand theresulting
While"simplehumansocieties"maybe simplerthan universally
followedby the leadingmen." As Knauft
any othersknownto ethnography,
theyalso may be rathergrudgingly
admits,this seems to be true in
simplerthan those of earliestH. sapiens (or even middle-range
societies(Betzigi986); it seemstoo to be
earlierHomo) known only fromthe archaeological truein ancient(Betzign.d.a)andmedieval(Betzign.d.b)
record.
societies,anditmayevenbe trueamong"simples"(e.g.,
to see,as Knauftdoes,"simi- Hewletti988) and modems(e.g.,Low n.d.).
I also feelit is incorrect
andthe
larities,
orat leastanalogies,"betweenpolygyny
of cooperation
Second,I thinkthatthe importance
ofa silverback
malegorilla.Marriage
is amongmost people and primatesis underplayed.
matingpatterns
As
and sexualaccess. Knauftwrites,and as othershavewritten,
muchmorethansimplecoresidence
foodsharing
The multiplespousesofelitesmayrelatemuchmoreto can be essentialin simplehumansocietiesfacedwith
politicsthanto sex. Marriagealso does not guarantee environmental
andrisk.Butfoodsharing
is
uncertainty
exclusivesexualaccessto one's spouse.The Tiwi (Hart ubiquitously
is everywhere,
human;redistribution
from
and Pillingig60) are a classic exampleof a societyin thesmallestbandto thebiggeststate.Andotherkinds
are linkedto thehighstatus ofcooperation
whichmultiplemarriages
are crucialamongotherprimates.
As do
accordedelderlymales whoseprimedaysforfatheringhumans,apes cooperate,
at least,in orderto compete.If
childrenarelongpast.
foodsharingor some otherkindof cooperation
helps
keepsharersalive,helpsthemgetmates,andhelpsthem
raisechildren,
thencooperation
shouldbe as "natural"
as thekindsofconflicts
thatcan,underdifferent
condiLAURA
BETZIG
tions,be a meansto reproduction.
Again,theevidence
Evolution and Human Behavior Program,University thatI'm awareof suggeststhatit is. Kaplanand Hill
of Michigan, iooH Rackham, Ann Arbor,Mich.
(i985b) foundthatbetterAchehuntersattractmoreextramarital
and raisemore
48109, U.S.A. I5 IV 9I
mates,fathermorechildren,
of themthanpoorerhunters(see also Hill and Kaplan
areconsistent.
Cultureis keepingtheGebusifrombehaving
adaptively. i988). Andagain,qualitativeconclusions
For the secondtime in fouryears,BruceKnaufthas Marshall(I959:346),forinstance,wrotethatamongthe
madethatcase in CA. Forthesecondtime,I'm notcon- !Kung"the numberof wives a man may have is not
vinced (KnauftI987, Betzig I988).
regulated
bysocialrulesbutbyhis abilityto obtainand
Knauftdraws parallels among great-apesocieties, supportthem." And Jenness(i922:i6i) pointedout that
"mustbe a man of great
human a CopperEskimopolygynist
"simple"humansocieties,and "middle-range"
boldandunscrupulous,
societies.He looks at conflict-dominance
withinand energyand skillin hunting,
alviolencebetweengroups.He looksat cooperation-food waysreadyto asserthimselfandupholdhispositionby
sharingand otherformsofaffiliation.
Andhe looksat an appealto force."Thereshould,in short,be genesfor
malesgetmorefemalesand,prob- cooperation
as well as forcompetition;
bothshouldbe
reproduction-which
moreyoung.Andhe drawsthisconclusion: naturally
selectedwhentheyincreasetheirbearers'reably,father
humansocieties,dom- production.
Amongapesandin middle-range
inanceandviolenceamongmalesarepositively
related One bonethatKnauftpicks,thatcorrespondences
beto reproductive
success,but amongsimplepeoplelike tweenape andhumansocietiesmayreflect
"homologies
the Gebusi,neitherdominancenorviolenceincreases basedon phylogenetic
continuity
through
humanevolufitness.
In Gebusiandothersimplesocieties,culturetri- tion,"seemsto me unlikelyto standup to muchifany
umphsovernature;an ethicof cooperation
wins out evidenceor theory.Speciesare,bydefinition,
set apart
over genes forconflict.
time to allow forsignificant
by enoughevolutionary
What'swrongwith this argument?
Two things,at change.It seemsreasonable,
then,to suspectthatsimileast.First,it's notat all clearthatdominanceandvio- laritiesbetweenthemexistbecausesimilarbehaviors
lencein simplehumansocietiesarenotrelatedtorepro- havebeenadaptiveundersimilarconditions
rather
than
duction.In fact,whatworkhas beendonesuggests
that becausephylogenetic
legaciesmadethempersistagainst
they are. Hewlett (I988), forexample, foundthat Aka selectiveforce.And it seemsironicthatthe idea that
Pygmyleaders are more than twice as polygynousas "culture"has to win over"nature"is moreguiltyof
othermen and tend to fathermore children.Qualitative thiskindofhomology
thanthe"assumptions
ofcurrent
statementsare consistent.Osgood (I958:200, 203), for sociobiological
reasoning"oftenare.
instance,noted that "powerful"Ingalik men mightacHavingbegunwith an attack,I'll end witha little
Fewproblems
areas interesting
quire second wives and added that"a longtimeago there reconciliation:
oras imwas a fellow who had fivewives at one time and seven portant
as lethalconflict.
BothKnauft'sstudyofGebusi
at another. This man was a great fighterand had ob- homicideand this reviewof killing,etc.,in apes and
tained his women by raiding." As Lee's interviewsof humansare packedwith interesting-and
potentially
the !Kung,which Knauftreviews,suggest,a killermay veryimportant-information.
I appreciate
that.
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uitable distributionof foodstuffs
and, sometimes,
womenwithina groupthatbelievesin cooperation
and
equality.
An evolutionary
hypothesis
wouldbe thatdominant
egalitariancontrolof leadersarrivedwith the moral
A signifi- community
synthesis.
(Boehmi982), a sociallymanipulative
group
This is an astuteand wide-ranging
is theemphasisplacedon theevolu- thatis strongly
cantcontribution
"judgmental.'
(andoftenconsensually)
has obviousrelevanceforcoevolutionaryanomalythatone facesif one beginswiththe Such an argument
In effect,
ifa culturalbehaviorcan supgreatapesandendswithmodemhumans,concentratingtionarytheory.
dis- pressselectedaspectsofa markedbehavioral
disposition
on whatmightbe calledagonisticstyle.The glaring
societies, such as the tendencyto formdominancehierarchies,
comes,ofcourse,withegalitarian
continuity
and withoutevenphysically
is unassuming
thatis, societiesin whichleadership
individuals
whoineliminating
amongadultmalesis weaklydeveloped.The heritlargedosesofthatdisposition,
hierarchy
thenat thephenois as follows:Africangreatapes and hu- typiclevela forceset in motionbygeneticselectionis
discontinuity
leveland higherexhibit beingpowerfully
andradically-butnotpermanentlymansocietiesat the chiefdom
maledominancehierarchies,
whileegalitar- transformed
pronounced
by culturalselection;thisis implemented
ian societiesexhibitthe opposite(see Boehm i982, through
groupdecisions(seeBoehmI978). It is possible
typehas cometo thatthissamereverse-dominance-hierarchy
"egalitarian"
culturalbei984b).Thiswell-known
societiesbutalso manysedentary
ones, havioris also modifying
thegenepool,sincemaleswho
includeforaging
highpop- overstepsometimesareexecuted.
societieswithrather
amongthemsegmentary
To explaintheevolutionofsocialbehavior,
we must
ulationdensitiesand warfare.
interested
in social choosewiselyamongextantmodelsforprehistoric
soKnauftconfronts
anthropologists
Knaufthas
evolutionand warfarewithan absolutelycriticaldis- cial life,all ofwhichhavebeenproblematic.
a majorstridein thisdirection.
Oncethebest
tinctionwithinthisratherdiffuseclass, thatbetween facilitated
In pondering
theapparent possiblemodelis chosen,evolutionary
"triangulation"
simpleand complexforagers.
riddleofthecontrastbetweenthesimple canbe improved.
Forexample,judging
fromthebehavior
evolutionary
humanpoliticalorganization oftheAfrican
wholongtypified
greatapes,itsemslikelythatthecommon
foragers
andcentralized
humansocie- ancestorexhibiteda decisive and forcefultriadicandbothAfrican
great-ape
withinthe
styleof conflictmanagement
must,I think,look much more intervention
ties, anthropologists
thatmakesmall-scalehu- group(Boehmn.d.,GoodallI986; see alsodeWaal i982).
closelyat thelevelingfactors
in Knauft'ssimplenomadicforagers
man societies"egalitarian."So far,causes of leveling By contrast,
very
leadershipcombinedwithan absence
amongmaleshavebeenfoundmostlyin ecologicalfac- weak egalitarian
institutions
to mediateconflict
canresultin
torsor in thedynamicsofsocial or economicsystems ofeffective
homicidecomparedwith
(e.g.,FriedI967); to my knowledgeonly Lee (I979), higherrates of intragroup
forchimpanzees.
However,KnauftoverWoodbum (i982), and I (Boehm i982, i984a, b) have thoseinferable
arguedthategalitariansocietyis a directresultofhu- emphasizesthefactthatsimplesocietiesappearto take
I thinkthata close
in mediating
conflicts.
littleinterest
manintentions.
in simple readingof certainethnographic
accounts (e.g., von
One wayto considertheroleofintentions
and otheregalitarian
societiesis to startwith Furer-Haimendorf
foraging
i967) wouldsuggestthatsome seriI assumein a commonape-ancestor
a sig- ous attemptsare madein thisdirection
butthat,since
thegenotype:
since this is fora nomadto pullup stakesandmoveto anotheropen
nificantdispositionto formhierarchies,
greatapes andmodemhumans.One groupinvolvesno veryheavyinvestment
loss,usually
presentin African
of avoidancerather
thenaskswhatculturalbehaviors
mightaccountforthe one protagonist
pursuesa strategy
In the more complex
in simpleforagers,
assumingthat than immediatereconciliation.
absenceofhierarchy
The answerwouldap- egalitariansocieties,includingclan-basedterritorial
theytoo sharethatdisposition.
createandcarefully ones thatstimulatemale lethalaggressiveness
bywarpearto be thathumansdeliberately
controlofintermaintain "reverse dominance hierarchies"(Boehm riorsocializationand training,
forceful
adult nal conflict
subordinate
malesis stillpreempted
byhigh-ranking
by
I984b, n.d.)wherebythepotentially
to egalitarian
Butin manyofthesefeuding
behavior.
socieassertively
males-the rankand file-band together
or otherwise ties(e.g.,vonFurer-Haimendorf
limitthe dominanceof moreaggressive
I967, Boehmi984a) inI havesurveyed
individuals.
a largenumber stitutionalized
typesof noncoerciveconflictmanageoutstanding
evenin theabsenceof
societies(simpleforagers,
ofegalitarian
complexforag- mentcan becomequiteeffective,
humanagency.
ers,and manyothers)fromvariousculturalareasand anyreallyauthoritative
foundevidenceofsuchbehavior.The resultis farfrom Thus it wouldappearthatwhenKnauft'sprehistoric
or inequality,
butthereis a simpleforaging
nomadsbecamesettled,an alreadyhigh
an absenceofmale rivalry
homicideratecameundermoreimmedinegativeresponseifsomeonebehavestooasser- group-internal
sharply
behaviorbetivelyor triesto controlothermales. This syndrome ate control.This tookplace as territorial
relatesto personalautonomy:males will not counte- came moredeveloped,groupsbecamemorebounded,
nance being "bossed around"(e.g.,WoodbumI979). and adjacentgroupscame to have moreto fightabout
Wheninevitably
it also involvestheeq- and therefore
beganto trainwarriors.
AmongKnauft'ssimpleforagers
CHRISTOPHER

BOEHM

NorthernKentucky
Departmentof Anthropology,
University,Highland Heights,Ky. 41076, U.S.A.
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theory,"
theidea thatsomesocietiesare
the warriorsquarreledamongthemselvesand threat- "degeneration
people in some waysless "advanced"thantheirancestorsin
enedto dividethegroupandmakeit vulnerable,
terms(e.g.,TylorI958 [I87IJ:4Icopedwiththisperceivedthreat.Theirmodeof inter- social evolutionary
styleof 48). Foragers
ventionwas not a strong,chimpanzee-gorilla
richintoa relamovingfroma relatively
leadership(eventhoughwe knowfromwhathappened tivelyharshhabitatmightchangetheirforaging
stratelaterwithkingdomsand statesthatthe potentialfor gies fasterthan their ideologies,particularly
those
whichis oftensubject
thatwas stillstrongin thespecies)butthecreationof ideologiesinvolvedwithreligion,
butrealis- to "culturallag." Shiftsin foraging
thatregulated
culturalrulesand institutions
due to new
strategy
are not rarecross-culturally
ticallydid not tryto suppressentirelythe homicidal circumstances
(e.g.,Headofindividuals.
self-expression
land I988, I990; Townsendiggo). Perhapspartof the
is how complexity
A fascinating
problemforfutureexploration
of nativeAustralianculturegrewout of a
dominancebehavioroffollow- morecomplexformof social organization
thevigilantly
egalitarian
adaptedto
ers describedabovewas "disarmed"duringthe transi- richersurroundings.
will
andstates.State-formation
theory
to remember
It is important
that,in talkingofsocial
tionto kingdoms
in- evolution,
is particularly
untilthisimportant
politicalelement,
Knauft
interested
ina supposed
be incomplete
and purposivecul- sequenceofadaptations.
dispositions
His articlewouldbe stronger,
volvingbothgenotypic
intoaccount.
turalselection,is takendirectly
as he indicatesin a coupleofplaces,ifhe had focussed
firststepin differ-moreon cultureas an adaptationand less on culture
Knaufthas takena veryimportant
and has con- as a factitiously
staticstagein an implicitly
unilinear
entiatingsimplefromcomplexforagers
society,withitssig- scheme.The foregoing
vincedme thatthesimpleforaging
aboutnativeAustraspeculation
fromother egalitarian lians,whatever
itsworth,exemplifies
a focuson adaptanificantpolitical differences
modelforearlierprehistorictionratherthanevolution.Myconcemwiththismatter
societies,is theappropriate
Another
ofa more stems frommy beliefthatpattemssimilarto those
ingredient
necessary
"triangulation."
to simplehumansocietiesmay deeffective
approachwould be a move away fromthe Knauftattributes
that have velopas adaptations
toa numberofotherenvironments,
overlymechanisticfunctionalframeworks
ratherwell overthe past century for example,slaving(Dentan n.d.a) or religiousenservedanthropology
searchfordocumented
instances clavement(Dentann.d.b).Therearedifferences:
and a moreaggressive
"negashapes tivepeace"ratherthanthe"positivepeace"thatKnauft
in whichthe deliberatekindof "strategizing"
outcomes(see BoehmI978, Vaydai989). discussestendstobe salientamongpeoplewhofleeslavevolutionary
see Sponseli989:29-30;
I believethatone of the firstsuch instanceswas the ers (forthis distinction,
Steinsteadof phenson I990:5), and child rearingby enclavedreligious
ofcontrolofleadersbyfollowers
emergence
of Knauft'ssimple communities
tendsto be harsh.ButKnauft'ssupposed
vice versa.This was the beginning
to demonstrate
archesequenceis difficult
society-surely,as he says,thelongest-lastingevolutionary
foraging
and theemphasison social evolution(i) obsocialforminventedbyhumans.
ologically,
in adaptationthatmightbe enlightscuressimilarities
ening,(2) could fostererroneousdespairabout the
ROBERT KNOX DENTAN
ofrecreating
theadmirable
possibility
qualitiesof"simDepartmentsof American Studies and
andloveof
ple humansocieties,"suchas egalitarianism
Anthropology,State Universityof New York!
peace (e.g.,Denich i987), and (3) can lead to thestereoUniversityat Buffalo,Amherst,N.Y. 14260, U.S.A.
ofpeoplesas "harmless"or "fierce"on thebasis
typing
20 III 9I
ofobservations
limitedto particular
timesandplaces.
Knauft'sadmirablephilosophical
in this
achievement
As usual, Knauft'stheoriesand speculationsare clear, articleis to freeDarwinismfromtheSocial Darwinist
His argument
that"culture" scientismthathas recentlycloakedit (e.g.,Daly and
cogent,and stimulating.
mechanismofgroupselec- Wilson iggi). Since human egalitarianismand peacean evolutionary
potentiates
His assertionthatcompetitive
male abilityaresocial factsas realas humanhierarchies
tionis attractive.
and
dominancehierarchies
amongpeopleareanalogousbut violence,anytheorythatpurports
to explainthelatter
not homologousto those foundamongotheranthro- shouldexplaintheformer
as well,notjustdismissthem
or "reactionformation"
as epiphenomenal
poidsis preciseand,givenhis evidence,inarguable.
(cf.Robarconstitute
an exceptionthattests chek iggi). A politically neutral Darwinism that acNativeAustralians
of"simplehumansocieties."I am ceptsthefactofculturaladaptation
his characterizations
shouldprovea powoftheprehistory
orethnography
of erfulintellectualtool.
ignorant
completely
ofnative
thearea.Still,alongthepaththattheancestors
Australians
probablytooklies New Guinea,a hugeisrich(e.g.,in carbohydrates
from THOMAS M. KIEFER
landso extraordinarily
taroand sago) thatnativeforagers
usingsimplestone I8 WorthingtonSt., Boston,Mass. 02120, U.S.A.
formed
settledcommu- I5 IV 9I
tools(Townsendi969) routinely
nities of considerablecomplexity(e.g., Ellen I988;
TownsendI974, I977, I990; cf.Langubi988). The in- Humansevolvedin groupsofabout25+ orso,although
fluenceof social evolutionary
theoryhas obscuredthe in veryfavorablesituationsconsiderably
largergroups
for mighthavebeenpossible.Notwithstanding
thecultural
saveda space,albeitsecondary,
factthatitsfounders
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self-interested
Second,
intentional
strategies.
changesofthelast i2,ooo years,theoptimalnumberof long-range
fellowhumanswithwhomwe can be reallyintimate withoutit no "morality"-atleastas we wouldrecogemphasizes
has not changed.I am generallyin agreementwith nize it-would be possible.Knauftrightly
ourreallygoodexam- thatin simplesocietiesthereis a tensionbetweenthe
unfortunately,
Knauft's
argument;
ples ofsimpleforagers
(!Kung,Shoshone,Eskimo,Aus- forceof culturalnormsand individualdesireto break
butone them.I wouldarguethatthistensionis intrinsic
et al.) areecologicaloddities,
to the
tralianAborigines,
animalandis pecuworkswiththedataone has!
as a self-conscious
humancondition
be- liarto simpleforaging
societiesonlyin thesensethatit
As Knauftimplies,theevolutionoftheinterface
of
tweenhumansocialityandthecapacityforviolence(in- evolvedthere.Mead (I934) stressedthe importance
baggage fullydevelopedhumanlanguagein theevolutionofthe
cluding the reptilian-mammalian-primate
which we still carry)must be analyticallyseparated capacityforself,but all recentstudiesof apes have
fromwhathumansfightabout.Simpleforagers
(andall shownthatthisis outdated.Somedegreeof"proto-selfhumans) contend over access to sexual partners, control"and a highdegreeofabilityto predictothers'
and possiblysome (andpresumably
is deeplyrooted
one's own)intentions
breachesof normsof reciprocity,
Conflictovercorporeal in our primatepast (jolly i985:400).
property.
typesof incorporeal
and politicalofficeis veryrecent.
territory,
betweentheevolutionof
property,
In myview,therelationship
The term"violence,"in bothacademicand common humanviolenceandsocialityis mediatedbythegradual
of the capacityforself-control,
whichwas
usage,can be a trapfortheunwary.At leastfivemean- perfection
in Englishusage:(i) anyagonistic highlyadaptivein manyways.As Knauftimplies,it is
ingsmaybe identified
in injury,
conduct,(2) anyagonisticconductresulting
(3) probablethat,in theverylongperiodbetweentheemerfoodsharing
and I2,000 B.P. orso,
anyconductintendedto cause injury,(4) in theclassic genceof(normative?)
violence(and feigning
inMarxiansense,theuse oftoolsas a meansofsocialdom- most interpersonal
thereof)
and access to womenmayhave
conduct,as when volvedsexualconflict,
disapproved
ination,and (5)culturally
factor.Ambivalenceover sexual
policeconductas "violent"but been one important
we describedisapproved
one
andcooperative
notroutinepoliceactivities(see Wolff1971).
self-interest
grouplifewasplausibly
if losing
troublesome adaptivefunctionof self-control,
This last use ofthetermis particularly
particularly
did not win the womanand mighteasily
in the analysisof simplesocietiesin thatWestemers self-control
indi- lead to exileor death.
regarded
sincethe Renaissancehave increasingly
leaving"rational"viovidualviolenceas "irrational,"
socieofthestate.Butin prestate
lenceto themysteries
ties, an oppositionof "reason" to "violence"surely KEITH F. OTTERBEIN
makesno sense.Humanscan,and veryoftendo,ratio- Departmentof Anthropology,State Universityof New
N.Y. 14261, U.S.A. 27 III 91
andgroupgoals. Yorkat Buffalo,
Buffalo,
nallyuse violenceto achieveindividual
Indeed,therationaluse ofviolencein anysimplefacemodeofpresentation
createsan
the Knauft's"typological"
to-face
societymoreoftenthannotinvolvesfeigning
thatis notsupported
describes apparent
bythedata.
conductthatKnauft
homogeneity
"reptilian"
running-amok
thatmostintragroup
vio(see Kiefer[i972J forone of many ethnographicexam- One receivesthe impression
ago- lenceis relatedto "malesexualdisputesoverwomen,"
ples).Formostmammalsand all higherprimates,
the that"feudingor warfare
does not appearpronounced,"
nisticbehaviorcan be playful:humansarecertainly
sociemphasisis placedon cooperative
mostplayfulprimatesofall. Butto feignagonisticcon- andthat"strong
duct playfullypresupposesthat othersrecognizethe ality."Ratherthandrawhis supportfromonlya few
examples,usuallythe !Kung,Mbuti,or Inuit,it would
"realthing"as a capacityin themselves.
forhimto have
I think-thatviolencein havebeen methodologically
preferable
Knauftargues-correctly,
for utilizedthe subsampleof 39 societiesdrawnfromthe
dysfunctional
simplehumansocietieswas generally
densities AtlasofWorldCultures-codingthesesocietiesforkey
population
boththesocietyandtheindividual:
weresmall,and "pickingup one'smarblesandleaving" variablessuch as brawling,homicide,capitalpunishand warfare.
However, ment,feuding,
wastheefficient
wayofdealingwithhostility.
ofsimplehuman
maladap- I believethattheallegedsimilarity
thecapacityfor"reptilian"violence,whether
did in factpersist.I suspect societieswoulddisappearifKnauftmadea genuineeftive,adaptive,orwhatever,
In my commentupon his
thatone of the reasonswas preciselythatthe playful fortto look fordifferences.
of agonisticconductmakessuch greatsocial previousarticleI pointedout (i987:485) thatthe frefeigning
dramaand, providedthatit is subjectto self-control,quenciesofeach formofviolencevaryfromsocietyto
a theory
to explainthevariation
in thelongrun. societyandoffered
(see
to socialsolidarity
indeedcontributes
a also Otterbein I988).
is absolutelycrucial,andit presupposes
Self-control
of warfare.
self.In sayingthateachhumanhas a "self"I meanonly Variationalso exists in the frequency
overlapsa sample
subsamplegreatly
whatGeorgeMead (1934) meant:thatone can act to- Knauft's39-society
utilized by Ember(I97s, 1978). The
wardoneselfas ifone werean other.The evolutionof of hunter-gatherers
ofselectioncriteriainsuresthatmanysociethiscapacityis criticalto the corticalcontrolof vio- similarity
lence.Beingable to act towardoneself(andimagination ties must appear in both samples. Emberobtained
ratingsformanyof the societies,
consequencesfor frequency-of-warfare
is an act) has at least two significant
human socialitv.First,it enableshumansto proiect in her sample.Using this sampleand her codes in a
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studyrelatingdependenceon huntingto
cross-cultural
(OtterbeinI989), I have foundthat
warfarefrequency
thedependence
thegreater
the
uponhunting,
thegreater
frequencyof warfare(r = + 45, p < .OI). I was able to
in
perform
thisanalysisbecauseofthegreatvariability
in a sampleof31 societies,thenumwarfare
frequency;
berofsocietiesforeachpointon thevariableis 6, 4, 6,
4, 2, 2, 4, and 2.

and politicalambition.The crucial
crowding,
poverty,
difference,
we found,was local consensuson thedesirviolence.While
abilityof livingwithoutinterpersonal
a recent
we didnotlocatetheoriginofthephenomenon,
case may help. A Oaxaca villagefarfromthe central
valleyswe studiedoncehad one ofthehighestintemal
homicideratesin the world,but the womenrebelled
and banned alcohol, arms, and violence (Greenberg
villages
PaddockI990). Our antiviolent
i989:230-34;
do notforbidalcoholand in factoftenuse it to excess,
of antiviolencethatare thorJOHN PADDOCK
but theyhave traditions
Apartado 464, 68ooo Oaxaca, Oax., Mexico. 5 iv 9I
oughlyestablished,perhapscenturiesold. (The term
was appliedherebecausethesecommu"antiviolent"
interVisitingMexicoto explainthejoumalhe was to launch nities are not totallysuccessfulin preventing
the followingyear(CURRENT ANTHROPOLOGY), Sol Tax personalviolence,hence "nonviolent"would be too
mentionedin i959 whilechattingwithIgnacioBemal strong.)
referred
tovaguemem- Rankingdoes existin our antiviolent
villages,butit
thattheparadisemythprobably
and diffused.
Officialpostsareassignedto
oriesofpreagricultural
times,beforetheappearanceof is controlled
war.The idea stayedwithme. In I968, withviolence all adultmalesbytums,thoughassignment
ofpowerto
I was in eldersis separateand thereis also unofficial
outin France,Mexico,andelsewhere,
ranking.
breaking
a Valleyof Oaxaca Zapoteccommunity
whosepeople Suchvillagesarepartofa largersocietyandareassigned
withtheirneighbors, low rankswithinit,buttheyarealso socialunits,comboastedofnothaving,in contrast
a local problemof interpersonal
violence.Skeptical,I munitieswithindividualcharacters
ofwhichtheyare
checkedandlaterwiththeaid ofothersdocumented
an proud.More remotecommunities,
and groupingsof
Homiciderates were high in them,are nearlycompletesocietiesin themselves,
alastonishingdifference.
lowinsome, most lackingparticipation
in stateand nationalsocimostOaxacavillagesbutalmostincredibly
thoughtheylackedpolice,courts,or prisons(Paddock eties.
1974, 1975, 1976a, b, 1979a,b, I980). Evolutiondoes
Hawaiianho'oponopono(Shooki985) also seemsnot
notbeginwiththegreatapes.The antiviolent
tendency to fiteitherof Knauft'sclassesor in some waysto fit
in vil- both,thoughit sharessometraitswithValleyZapotec
withstatisticsand observations
we documented
like theirviolentneighbors
antiviolence.
It is an effective
device
mightre- villagespracticing
lagesapparently
butin a societymarkedbymale
late,then,to thenearabsenceofviolenceinpre-primateforconflictresolution
violenceas
intercommunity
species,even moreancestralthantheviolenceamong rankingand, apparently,
antiviolence.
ur(Interestingly,
thegreatapes.
wellas intracommunity
it effective
Knauftlists ban social workersare finding
Amongthe severalhundredreferences
amongnonthereis no citationofthejoumalAggressiveBehavior, Hawaiians.)
ofscientistsis oftenignored;
The humanity
Knauftis
SocietyforResearchon Agorganof the Intemational
oftheSoci- to be commended
forfinding
forit.
gression,
thoughworksbyseveralmembers
waysto compensate
etydo appear.Thismightbe becausethatjoumaltends Bom and socializedin largesocietieswithhighrates
animals(psycholo- ofextemalhomicide(i.e.,war),archeologists
to publishon extremes-laboratory
commonly
communities(sociologists, attribute
to ancientsocietieswhile
gists)and urban-industrial
similarorientations
Knauft'sareais intermediate. ignoringevidenceof othersorts,on the apparentasanthropologists)-while
onlywithZapotecIndian sumptionthat war makingis an inescapablehuman
Havingpersonalexperience
in violentOaxaca
bythe trait.Shockedbypersonalexperience
villagesin farsouthemMexico,I am stimulated
observationsthat Knauftmakes about simple and societies,ethnographers
maysimplydenytherealityof
documented
societies,fortraitsofbothclassesaresig- Oaxaca antiviolence,
middle-range
thoughit
abundantly
in thesevillages(whichofcoursedo notfitinto is (Paddock I988, I990).
nificant
The vast majorityof humanitynow livesneitherin
either).In pre-Hispanictimes theywere much like
and the Spanishconquestin- simplenorin middle-range
societies.Therefore
itwould
"peasant"communities,
thesocieties
troducedsome Europeanideas withoutchangingtheir be helpfulto see a proposalforclassifying
forurbanconsumers.
statusas ruralproducers
However, Knaufthas prudently
avoided,eventhoughthatwillbe
have invali- difficult
and modemization
Mexicanindependence
and controversial.
datedthe"peasant"statusevenformanyalmostpurely
in
whentheyparticipate
AmericanIndiancommunities
urbanlifeto thedegreethatValleyofOaxaca villagers LARS RODSETH
nowdo.
Departmentof Anthropology,Universityof Michigan,
in AnnArbor,Mich.48109, U.S.A. i8 Iv 9I
differences
Our researchshowednearlyincredible
homicideratesbetweenvillagesthatarecloselysimilar
whatanthropology
can do in
ascribed"causes"ofvio- This paperdemonstrates
withrespectto thecommonly
lencesuchas alcohol,sexualaccess,boundary
quarrels, the i99OS if the resourcesofits varioussubdisciplines
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to bearon theone problemthatunitesthe frommalephilopatry
arebrought
andclosedfratemal
interest
groupfindings ingsandtowardmoreopenandmoreflexiblesocialnetfield:humansocial evolution.In synthesizing
archeology,and ethnology,Knauft works."Then,withintensified
and theesof primatology,
production
to generalor philosophical tablishment
of "stable and valuableresourcebases,"
bringsnew respectability
thatmay humansocial organization
reverted,in his view,to the
onlykindofanthropology
anthropology-the
forces.
yetsave thefieldfromits owncentrifugal
chimpanzee-like
pattern.
then,withKnauft'sgeneral Now,therearetwopointstobe madehere.First,even
WhileI am sympathetic,
in theethnographic
record
to ifwe acceptsimpleforagers
aimsandadmiretherangeofdatahe has marshalled
theveryfactthat
presshis case,thereseemsto me anotherinterpretationas modelsforthoseofthePleistocene,
shifted,
withthe
ofthosedatathathe does notadequatelyconsider.His humansall overtheworldconsistently
to moreintensiveforaging
and foodproducofethno- transition
socialpatterns
ownviewis thatthedistinctive
to theatavistic
knownsimpleforagers
thathu- tion,fromtheiropenflexiblegroupings
demonstrate
graphically
ofrelatively
closedmale-bonded
groupssuggests
soci- pattern
withgreat-ape
mansocialevolutionis "U-shaped,"
etiesironicallyresembling
groupsof complexforagers thatthetensionbetweenthesetwopoleswas notdecimorethantheydo simpleforaging sivelyresolvedwiththeevolutionofHomo. Iftribaland
and foodproducers
societiesall overtheworldspontaneously
"reinis ofcourse chiefly
societies.Whilesucha U-shapedtrajectory
that
resembling
inter- vented"a pattemofsocialorganization
possible,theironyitselfpointsto thealternative
the mostreasonableexplanation
may
societiesas knownfromthe of chimpanzees,
simpleforaging
pretation:
recordmaynot be representative
ofsuch be thatthispatternsurvivedin thehumansocialreperethnographic
societiesin thePleistoceneandmayin factbe radically toirefromthecommonancestorofhumansandAfrican
thelongperiodof
different,
preciselybecausetheyhave adaptedto mar- apes and was onlydormantthrough
bands.
ofhumansocial simpleforaging
ginalareasoutsidethe main currents
evolution.AlthoughKnauftnotesthat"highlydecen- Second,thispatternmaynot have been dormantat
in all. Relativelyclosedfratemalinterestgroupsare preare likelyto be "underrepresented
tralized"foragers
he doesnotmentionthatthey sumablyformedby bothchimpanzeesand humansto
thearcheological
record,"
ofresourceswhichgenerally
do
in the ethnographicdefendconcentrations
are also probablyoverrepresented
In
who pre- not exist in extantpopulationsof simpleforagers.
recordcomparedwithless marginalforagers
arenowartificially
sumablyevolvedintoor wereassimilatedbyfoodpro- thehumancase,suchconcentrations
foodproduction,
but in the Pleistothrough
ducers. This familiar caveat about extant hun- generated
in at leastsome
naturally
is perhapsbest illustratedby Gellner's cenetheymusthaveoccurred
ter-gatherers
humanhabitats,justas theydo in chimpanzee
habitats.
(i988:36) strikinganalogy:
to
Andifhumansconsistently
jumpat theopportunity
century
Letus supposethatin thetwenty-second
concentrations
ofresources
defendartificial
byforming
butthatsomewhere fraternal
theworldis fullyindustrialized,
interestgroups,thereseemslittledoubtthat
nearYasnayaPolyana,or in theEnglishshires,a few theywouldhavedonethesamethingwherever
natural
ofTolstoyansorWilliamMorrisencommunities
occurred.The picturethatemergeshas
concentrations
thevaluesand
thusiastssurvive,firmly
rejecting
thecommonancestorofhumansandAfrican
apesliving
world,andperpetuating in relativelyclosed, male-philopatric
practicesofthesurrounding
groups,then
thelivesofmuzhiksorofEnglishmedievalcrafts- spreading
out fromcentralareaswhereresourceswere
imagineto be such.How
men,or whattheyfondly
into marginalhabitatswhereresources
concentrated
woulda twenty-second-century
anthropolo- weredispersed.
justified
In thesemarginalareas,theopen,flexisuchcommunities,
andon this
gistbe in studying
of extanthunter-gatherers
characteristic
ble groupings
a generalmodeloftheagrarian wouldhaveemerged,
basisreconstructing
butin thecentralareasevensimworldas it trulywas?
wouldhave remainedin relatively
closed,
ple foragers
communities.
thesewould
Eventually
are indeed"fringegroupsfromthe male-philopatric
If modemforagers
smoothlyintopatrilocaltribal
StoneAge,"perhapsthebestwe can do is tryto recon- have been transformed
stageofflexiblesocialorstructthecentralhabitatsofthatageso that,bycombin- societies,withno intervening
The U-shapeofhumansocialevolutionprowithwhatwe knowaboutmodem ganization.
ingthisinformation
foragers
(andperhapsnonhumanprimatesas well),we posedbyKnauftwouldbe an illusioncreatedbycasting
can retrodicthow typicalPleistoceneforagers
might an adaptationto extremeconditionsas a globalevolutionary
stage.
havelived.
Whilesuch a scenariodeservesmoreattentionthan
Knauft'sown reasoning
suggestsa wayto beginsuch
givesit,humanresidence
pattemsmaybe beside
a reconstruction.
FollowingFoley(i989),he notesthat Knauft
of thecommonancestorof thepointanywayifone'sultimateaimis to understand
"in the social organization
In contrastto nonhuapesandhumans,a tensioncouldplausiblyhaveexisted patternsof social relationships.
in whichphilopatry,
and
consanguinity,
betweenchimpanzee-like
pattemsof male philopatrymanprimates,
tendto coincide,humansdisplaydispersal
and cooperation
and selectivepressuresformoreopen,dispersed,
ofkinshipandcooperation
thatpredictpatterns
flexiblealliances."WiththeevolutionofHomoandthe patterns
elaboration
ofculturaltransmission,
Knauftargues,the onlyweakly,ifat all (Rodsethet al. i99i). In thissense,
"thedistinctive
open"tumeddecisivelyaway mycolleaguesandI are stressing
pattemof social organization
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butthisopennessre- virtually
absentin thecriticaltransitional
formofhuntness ofhumansocial networks,"
of ersorhuntersandgatherers"
independent
andhisfurther
assessment
fersto pattemsof social relationships
distinctfrom (P. 13) that"cultureacquires... forcepreciselyat the
makingit conceptually
spatialproximity,
to sim- pointthata moralcommunity
is formed-aface-to-face
the"open"residencepattemsKnauftattributes
individuals
ple foragers.
communityof individuallyself-conscious
versuspatrilo- who, throughverbalsymboliccommunication,
Thus,leavingasidetheissueofflexible
reach
sim- thepointthattheyunderstand
to Knauft's
we mightaskwithregard
theircommonidentity
cal residence,
cutofffrom in termsofa commonself-interest."
whethermenarepermanently
As haveI, Boehm
ple foragers
theirclosemalekinin thewaythatmostmaleprimates has suggestedthe plausibleassociationof thisprocess
of elaborateprotolanguage,
cularewhentheymigrateto othergroups.The answer,to withthe development
and rule-influenced
is no. In fact,menusuallymaintaincru- turaltransmission,
behaviorin humyknowledge,
cial allianceswiththeirnatalkin whethertheyreside man evolutionas early as H. erectus(e.g., Boehm
withthemor not.The factthatthesealliancesdo not i982:4I7). He has also givenmoreattentionthanI to
interest
groups"in thecon- the parasiticselection(and even groupselection)that
"fratemal
alwaysconstitute
sincesuchgroupsarecon- mightoperatepriorto the development
ofwidespread
ventionalsenseis irrelevant,
In his view,thesepattemspreventionallydefinedin part by patrilocalresidence. culturaltransmission.
hu- adaptprimateconflict
interference
forsubsequent
theirresidence
pattems,itmaybe argued,
develWhatever
mediatedconmans are very generallyif not universally"male- opmentintohumanpattemsofculturally
(Boehm198I).
bonded."(Womenofcoursealso tendto maintainrela- flictmanagement
tionshipswithnatal kin but are not "female-bonded" Boehmis correctto criticizemypaperfornotgiving
in thattheyseldomformallianceswitheach otherfor sufficient
attention
to informal
conflict
mediation
techoftheirownsex niques in simple human societies(e.g.,Briggs1970;
againstmembers
purposesofaggression
[Rodseth et al. iggil.) Even matrilocality,which dis- MarshallI976; TumbullI96I, i982; see KnauftI987a:
persesmalekinat thelevelofthehouseholdor "neigh- 376).The questionofhowthesesocietiesmaintain"reis correspondingly
critiborhood,"tendsto reassemblethemat thelevelofthe versedominancehierarchies"
communityor tribe,especiallyforpurposesof long- cal.Boehm'squerygoeswellbeyondthemisplacedcritiet al. cism of sociobiologiststhat since at least some
groups(Rodseth
againstunrelated
distancewarfare
I99I). This is whywe describematrilocalityas a case of inequalitiesof skill,leadershipability,and numberof
ofintermar-offspring
existin simplesocieties,thesemustfunction
"agnaticsprawl,"withthewholenetwork
in- collectively
to fosterthereproductive
successofdomiryinghouseholdsoftenactingas one large"fratemal
of nant,aggressive
residetogether,
leaders.Suchinequitiesarebothculturterestgroup"-notbecausebrothers
or tribeas a whole allyand self-consciously
minimizedin thesesocieties.
course,butbecausethecommunity
a "powergroupofrelatedmales"(Otterbein Perhapsmoreimportant,
constitutes
theytendnotto "lineup" in
a mutuallysupportiveway: aggression,
materialagand Otterbein I965:1472).
dominantleadership,and reproductive
grandizement,
successdo not coalesceas a Darwinianset.As Boehm
it will be crucialto explorehow variousinesuggests,
qualitiesare culturallyprecludedfromcoalescingand
Reply
underwhatconditionstheybeginto coalesceas more
formalized
and centralized
formsdevelop.
leadership
M. KNAUFT
Boehm(cf.particularly
BRUCE
i98i) alludesto thepossibility
ofculturally
mediatedgroupselection;myownanalysis
Atlanta, Ga., U.S.A. 2 I 91
It seemsto
placesmuchgreater
emphasison thisfactor.
behaviorin bothsexThereis a greatneedfortestablemodelsoftherelation- me thatthehighcostsofaltruistic
and conflictmediationrenderit unlikely
shipbetweenculturaland biogeneticselectionin spe- ual restraint
in humansthrough
cificperiodsof humanevolution.My paperis but a tobe selectedforsystematically
parand even thenit asiticselectionor noncultural
in thisdirection,
interdemic
groupselecroughinitialeffort
thetop- tionalone(cf.WilsonI980). Thatculturaltransmission
humanevolutionary
through
theory
approaches
in influencing
ical "back door"of violenceand sociality.I hope that competeswithbiogenetictransmission
on bothmypaperandthoseofRod- behaviordovetailswithBoehm's(i989) suggestion,
imfurther
commentary
commenthere,thathumannature
seth et al. (I99I) and Manson and Wrangham(i99i) will plicitalso in Kiefer's
ofhumanevolutionaryis betteranalyzedas a seriesof"universal
dilemmas"-a
stimulatea richerconsideration
of distinctiveset of competingbehavioralimpetusestrajectories
theoryas well as of the developmental
thanas a seriesofsingleuniversaltraitsormotivational
humanviolenceand socialityperse.
shouldbe made of Boehm'sinde- continuities.
The primary
competition
is, in myview,
Acknowledgment
towardmaximalbiogependentpriorassessment (i984:12) that "social and po- betweenDarwinianpropensities
intheotherterres- neticpropagation
is strong
and culturalpropensities
towardideliticalhierarchy
particularly
and dissemination.
withwhichwe liketo compareourselves, ationaltransmission
trialprimates
our
Rodseth'ssuggestion
thatI am not sensitiveenough
and it is strongwithus, too,afterwe centralized
currenthunterpolitiesand economiesto formstates;however,it is to the contextualfactorsinfluencing
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moreapplicableto hisown actedout.At thesametimeI arguethatthesepropensivariantsis arguably
gatherer
variationof ties are crosscutby symbolically
articlethanto mine:whiledevelopmental
extemalizedand psyin the courseof humanevolution chologicallyintemalizedculturalrules.' By failingto
social organization
collapses givesufficient
in my model,his ultimately
attention
to thisdimensionofmywork,
is foregrounded
type.Therehave Betzigreadsmy suggestions
intoa singleaggregate
aboutmiddle-range
humanvariation
socieis almostuniversal
been decisivechangesin social organization,ties as an admissionthatpolygyny
certainly
in thecourseofhumanevo- amongtheirleadersand thatdominanceand violence
andmortality,
as in fertility
success.
lution,viz., withthe Neolithicand industrialrevolu- are almostinvariablyrelatedto reproductive
withthe These are claimsI do not make.Despitetheincreased
tions.I suggestthatthe humanrevolution,
of symbolicculturein Homo,is at leastas incidenceofpolygyny
as a leadership
inNew
prerogative
emergence
in Worldmiddle-range
or industry
ofthesesociemomentousas theadventofagriculture
societies,a majority
Ifassessedcrit- ties (3 I/5i; 6I %) still lack thisprerogative(Feinmanand
pattemsofsocialorganization.
changing
theeth- Neitzel i984:58-59). Aggression
trends,
and reproductive
icallyin thecontextofknownhistorical
sucrecordofsimplesocietiescanhelpilluminate cessarenotinvariably
associatedin thesesocieties(see,
nographic
ofthisearlierrevolution.
theselectiveparameters
e.g., Moore i990), and any such association as exists
sociocultural
correlation
ratherthansoHumansocioecologyas it developedin thecourseof mayrepresent
withthat ciobiologicalcausation.Finally,thatBetzigis able to
humanevolutionis in manywaysconsistent
in thiscentury:
bothare citea fewcases ofpolygyny
in simplesocietiesdoesnot
ofsimplesocietiesdocumented
patchy contravene
theempiricaltrendto thecontrary:
"Nimby largehome ranges,dispersed,
characterized
and highmobility.The striking koffand Middleton (I960) demonstratedfromHRAF
resources,omnivory,
fromH. erectusuntilquite recently data longago thatthereis a highlysignificant
correlahumantrajectory
has been,as Rodsethwouldappearto concede,one of tionbetweentypeoffamilysystemandsubsistence
pator monogamous,
thatwereat the outset tem; the independent,
familyis the
expansioninto environments
cultures"(Kinandgathering
marginal.As Sahlins (I972) suggests,the prevailingeco- mostcommonin hunting
in simplesocietiesis to minimizeboth zey i987:III).2
nomictendency
The inappropriateness
of assertinghomogeneity
for
laborand foodsurplusand to keep yieldswell below
humanecology humansocietiesas a wholeand thendrawingconneclimits.The low-intensity
environmental
and the patternsof socialityand violenceassociated tions betweenaggregateprimatepattemsis only inwithsimplesocietiesarelikelyto havebeenquitecom- creasedby the variationsamonggreatapes. A malehistory.Much has been coalitionalmodel of violence does not fit bonobos,
mon in humanevolutionary
and gorillas,beingcharacteristic
primarily
made of archeologicalevidenceof complexhunter- orangutans,
in Europe)in thelatePa- of chimpanzees.The persistenceof the notion of
societies(particularly
gatherer
areas fratemal-interest-group
violence in human evolution
leolithicand Mesolithic,and a fewresource-rich
thedisproportionate
attention
oncegivento
yetear- mayreflect
couldhave spawnedcomplexhunter-gatherers
as a protolier.Whenthe evolutionof Homo is consideredas a modelsofbaboondominanceandaggression
whole and on a globalscale, however,a nonintensive typeforhumanviolence.Strumand Mitchell(I987)
thanone basedon havepointedto theabundantcounterevidence
modelis farmoreappropriate
aboutbaforager
boonbehaviorandsocialorganization
thatwas available
complexhunter-gatherers.
thatmale residence, even in the I960s.
Rodseth'sapparentrecognition
ofhumanand ape sexualmorand alliancein simplesocietiesarefrequently Recentconsiderations
bonding,
tendsto phology(e.g.,Nadler and PhoenixI99I) suggestthat
and evenfictiveas well as patrifiliative
affinal
sociobiologicalassumptionthat
dissolvehis lingering
infraternal
interhumanmalescoalescepredominantly
est groups,i.e., in "powergroupsofrelatedmales."As i. Itis important
to realizethatDarwin(II98I ii87I) also suggested
dis- thatcollectivemoraltraits,such as sympathy,
evidencestrongly
I have shown,the cross-cultural
givehumansocieIn mostsimplesocietiesthe ties an importantadaptiveadvantageovergroupscomposedenthissuggestion.
confirms
individuals.The possibilityofgroup-level
social groupis a bilateralbandand nota dis- tirelyof self-interested
effective
himself(see especially I98I 1i87I1:72,
raised
Darwin
by
adaptation
related
agnates.
persedgroupofclosely
i64-66) has beencuriouslyneglectedbyneo-Darwinians.
containsseveralseriousmisunder- 98-IO4,
Betzig'scomments
2. Betzig'sinterpretation
ofAchehuntingandreproductive
success
sociobi- mayalso be slanted.KaplanandHill (i985: I33) foundnosignificant
and echo thekindofunsophisticated
standings
in thenumberofcertainorestimatedtotalchildrenbom
critiquedby Kitcher(I985). Most difference
ologyso effectively
onlyin the
curiousis her openingclaim thatmy articleis predi- to good versuspoorhunters;theyfounda difference
I havebeeninformed
or"possible"children.
ofillegitimate
catedon showingthat"cultureis keepingGebusifrom number
to be co-conceivers
thatAche believemultiplemale inseminators
behavingadaptively"when the word"Gebusi" never ofa singleillegitimatechild.In lightofthis,thepressureto desigevenappearsin it.I do notsuggestthatculturein simple nate onlyone of thesepersonsas "the father"to satisfythe etic
investigator
could introducesigmaladaptiveor that"culturetri- perspectiveof the ethnographic
societiesis generally
bias. As Kaplanand Hill themselvespointout,thedocuumphs over nature."I stressthat cultureis group- nificant
ofchildrenofgoodhuntersmaybe a
mentedgreatersurvivorship
adaptive,thatthe tensionbetweenculturaland bioge- productofgeneticallymediatedphysicalrobusticity
thatincreases
netic selectionis neverresolved,and thatbiogenetic bothmen'shuntingskilland thebirthweightand survivorship
of
forfitnessmaximizationcontinueto be theirchildren.
propensities
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matingsystemsimi- whateverthe socioecologicalor historicalpattemof
humanshad neithera polygynous
lar to thatof gorillasnora multimalematingsystem theirdevelopment,
simplesocietiesare likelyto eviof dencea relativelackoffratemal
Giventhecomments
interest
similarto thatofchimpanzees.
warfare,
groups,
hunter-gatherers
Ablerconcemingmysupposedcollapsingofhumanand bloodfeuds,and raiding.Conversely,
I reemphasize
thattheformal
differentiasimilarity exhibiting
male political-status
ape "polygyny,"
significant
may
hu- tion,suchas selectedAustralian
groups,
Aborigine
betweensomedimensionsofape and middle-range
incidenceofcollectiveviomansocietiesis an analogyonly.The pointis thatwhat be expectedtohavea greater
societiesinthanmoredecentralized
ecologistsandsociobiologistslenceand warfare
appearto somebehavioral
Thus developmental
similarities
arein crucialwaysquite habitingsimilar environments.
to be cross-species
in each case but are
and thisfactis highlighted
are not uniform
bythecontrastingcorrespondences
different,
The evolutionary
of evidentin aggregate
trends:mostsocieties
trajectory
patterns.
evolutionary
simple-society
violencethatI proposedoesnotsuggestthatpattemsof of the periodbetween I,500,000 B.P. and I3,000 B.P.are
societiescan be likelyto have been closerto the "simple"end of the
leadershipand matingin middle-range
societiesare,
princi- continuum.By contrast,mostsedentary
explainedin anysimpleway by sociobiological
ples,and indeedit arguesagainstthatnotion.
throughboth endogenousand exogenousprocesses,
ofAbler,Dentan,Paddock,and likelyto be closerto the"complex"end.Isolatedcases
The cogentcomments
thattheenormous
varia- tothecontrary
do notinvalidatethemodel;whatwould
Kieferlead me to reemphasize
simit is manycases ofpoliticallydecentralized
societiesis collapsedhereonlyfor falsify
tionin middle-range
blood
Post-state
thesakeofbroadercomparison.
development ple societieswith a highincidenceof warfare,
whichis dauntingly
broadas itis feuds,and raiding.
is outsidemypurview,
in middle-range
societhatwarfare
variationamong Abler'ssuggestion
(cf.Paddock,Abler).I have confronted
of
societiesin the Melanesiancontext(e.g., ties can in largepartbe accountedforas a function
middle-range
deservesparticularconsiderKnauft I985:339-48; I989b, I990C) and with respect Westem encroachment
made
to warfare(I99ob). My awarenessof thisethnographication.This argument(whichhas been strongly
is one reasonI makelittleattempt
to differ-as well by Blick [I988], Ferguson[I990], and Ferguson
complexity
is thefirststeptowarda morehisentiatesociodevelopmental
pattemswithinthis cate- andWhitehead
[n.d.J)
oftherelationship
besensitiveunderstanding
andpoliti- torically
pattemsofsocioeconomic
gory.Comparative
ofviolenceand
societiesarewell tweencolonialandprecolonial
patterns
cal variationin small-scalesedentary
addressedby Feinmanand Neitzel (I984) and Upham warfare.There is no questionbut that Westemenand in some
has transformed,
redirected,
studiesofprestate
warfare
have croachment
(iggoa), and systematic
indigenousconflict;the introduction
been made by Otterbein (I985) and Ross (I985, I986). cases intensified
forcesin theserat all withAbler'sand Paddock's ofgunsandthecooptingofindigenous
I have no argument
thatrelatively
nonviolent
so- viceofcolonialmilitary
objectivesarewelldocumented
assessments
middle-range
howcietiesexistand thatmatriliny
maybe presentandfra- fromnumerouspartsoftheworld.It is erroneous,
temalinterestgroupsabsent.My pointis simplythat ever,to assumethatintensecollectiveviolencewas abor thatthehomicidesinvolvedin insocietiesin theaggregate
exhibita much sentaboriginally
middle-range
towardfratemalinterestgrouping, digenouswarfarewere demographically
insignificant.
greaterpropensity
societieswas,
and collectivearmedconflict
thansim- Precolonialwarfare
amongmiddle-range
ethnocentrism,
evidentin nativeNorth
plerones.
as I havepointedout,strongly
Thepurposeofmybroader
was (a) tointe- America,South America,Africa,and Melanesia.The
comparison
andwelldocdramatic
gratedata fromdiversefieldsintoa conceptualframe- Melanesiancasesareparticularly
workfortheevolutionary
studyofhumanviolenceand umented(see reviewin Knauftiggob and also Shankand biobehavioral man I99I), and archeologicalevidence suggestssimilar
sociality,(b) to counterevolutionary
models that uncriticallyprojectnonhumanprimate pattems in the New World(e.g.,Haas I990).
on huntthatextreme
tendenciesontohumans,and (c) to suggestaltemative Otterbein's
dependence
finding
is interesting
modelsthatconsiderculturalas ingmaybe associatedwithwarfare
and,
andmoresophisticated
ofhumanevolution.
wellas biosocialdimensions
Evolu- in termsofmyanalysis,expectable.A largeproportion
samin func- ofthesocietiesin Ember's(I978) hunter-gatherer
arebytheirnaturePopperian
tionary
typologies
rodforcounterexamples
and ple,uponwhichOtterbein's
analysisis based,areequestion,servingas a lightning
An analysison a broadscale elicitscounter- trianorfishing
refutation.
societies,bothofwhichmaybepredicted
ofwarfare
thansimplesocietohavegreater
frequencies
examplesat a moredetailedlevel.
in particularis oftenlinkedwith
ofevolutionary
such ties. Equestrianism
One ofthedrawbacks
typologies
Ember'ssampleis heavion hunting.
coun- strong
as mineis theirneglectofcomplexevolutionary
dependence
I admitthata number lyweightedtowardNorthAmerica,wheretheWestem
devolution.
including
tercurrents,
had a proof thehorseand offurtrading
formsof introduction
societiesmayexhibitegalitarian
of sedentary
ofex- foundimpact;thisgeographic
underconditions
pattemmayitselfbe sigsocialorganization,
particularly
temaloppression(Abler,Dentan).This pointhas been nificantin explainingthe rangeof variationthatOtmade particularlyforcefully
byJayawardena
(I963, I968; terbeinfinds.Finally,as I have notedwithrespectto
periglacial
thisdevelop- intensivebig-gamehuntersof prehistoric
see BernI987). Myargument
encompasses
ones: Eurasia,socioecologicalfactorsthatincreasethe contermsbutin structural
mentnotin evolutionary
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centration
oflarge-scale
resources
andmakethemeasily BARTH, FREDRIK. I96I. Nomads of South Persia. New York:
exploitablewithavailabletechnology
can be expected HumanitiesPress.
. I965. PoliticalleadershipamongSwat Pathans.London:
to potentiate
Whensuchfac- Athlone
sociopoliticalcomplexity.
Press.
torsare notpronounced-andI suggestthattheyhave BAUMGARTEL,
w. 1976. Up amongthemountaingorillas. New
not been formost of humanevolution-thesimple- York:Hawthom.
societypattemis likelyto be particularly
applicable. BENDER, BARBARA. 1990. "The dynamicsofnonhierarchical
I agreewithOtterbeinthata cross-cultural
studyof societies,"in The evolutionofpoliticalsystems:Sociopolitics
ofsmall-scalesedentarysocieties.EditedbySteadmanUpham,
the39-society
wouldbe an important PP.
sampleI employed
247-63. Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press.
complementto my argument.The natureof state- BERN, JOHN. I987. Is thepremiseofegalitarianism
inequality?
thehistoricalcontext,
societyinfluences,
and thetypes Mankind I7:2I2-23.
ofbiasmust,however,
be verycarefully
weighedin each BERNDT, RONALD M. I962. Excess and restraint:Social control
amonga New Guinea mountainpeople.Chicago:University
individualcase; thedatacannotsimplybe takenat face of
ChicagoPress.
value.Moreover,
theconstellation
offactors
thatis most
. i965. "Law and orderin Aboriginal
Australia,"in Abusefulforevolutionary
mustbe carefully
de- originalman in Australia:Essaysin honourofemeritusproprojection
lineated;ifone is to avoidthechargethatobserved
sim- fessorA. P. Elkin.Editedby R. M. Bemdt,pp. i67-206. Lonple societiesarenotrepresentative
ofthepast,thesimi- don: Angusand Robertson.
LAURA L. I986. Despotismand differential
reproduclarities and differences
between presentand past BETZIG,
tion:A Darwinianviewofhistory.Chicago:Aldine.
societieson keysocioeconomic,
ecological,andevenan. I988. On reconsidering
violencein simplehumansocieatomicalfactorsmustbe assessed.In contrastto many ties. CURRENT ANTHROPOLOGY 29:2,64-65. [LB]
. n.d.a. Whymonogamy?
Behavioraland BrainSciences
pastapproaches,
myperspective
emphasizestheevoluI4. In press.[LB]
of
cultural
transmission
and
tionaryimportance
group
. n.d.b.Medievalmonogamy.
MS. [LB]
thatwe cannotadequatelyunder- BETZIG, LAURA L., MONIQUE
selection,suggesting
BORGERHOFF
AND
MULDER,
standsocialdevelopment
sincetheemergence
ofHomo PAUL TURKE. Editors.I988. Human reproductive
behaviour:
A Darwinianperspective.Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
withouttakingthisdynamicintoaccount.
Press.
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